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Blast shatters law
AN EXPLOSION RIPPED  through Forest Laundry, 

937 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth Township, Saturday 
i afternoon causing the windows of the building to shatter 
and sending several people scrambling. No one was hurt 
in the blast, which fire officials say was caused when 
William McCarthy, 9875 Beck, loaded a gas dryer with

}mat windows
> 'ashed cloths which had been si 
lolvent The dryer exploded, but 

Township Fire Chief Larry Gi 
usiness because the explosion 1 

i owered dryers as well as ruining 
1 uilding. (Crier photo by Robert

qaket in a flammable 
1: ire was started.

shut down the 
:t d  the other gas 
! luct work in the 

Cjamei on)

City-Town;
fire discussions 
will continue

City of Plymouth Fire Chief Roy.'Hall. 
said' last week that discussions between 
himself and Plymouth Township Fire 
Chief Larry Groth oven a possible joint 
jfire fighting program arc moving along 
nicely, but that two more weeks will be 
needed befpre details] can become 
lvailable. • 1 '

H all' said last Wednesday that 
preliminary meetings between himself 
tnd Groth, to outline possible joint 
ilternativcs to cut operating costs, were 
;oing smoothly and that "many” areas of 

lire protection and cost savings had been 
put on the table.

Hall added, however, that it will be at 
feast two weeks before any ideas or goals 
can be presented to City Manager Henry 
Graper Jr. or Township Supervisor 
Maurice Breen.

get a detailed 
discusssed 

public, saidCourt may dec ide police issue Friday
BY KEN VOYLES

A hearing Friday morning in Wayne 
County Circuit Court should decide the 
fate of a temporary restraining order 
requested by ; the Police, Officers 
Association of Michigan (POAM) against 
the City o f Plymouth.

On that day Wayne County Circuit 
Court Judge Robejrt Colombo will preside 
over a show-cause hearing at which the 
city must defend the recent hiring of two . 
certified police patrol officers for part 
timework. j

The POAM charge, as filed in a brief to 
the court, states) that officers of the 
Plymouth Police Department are being 
denied Tights previously established in 
employment contract by the hiring of part 
time personnel to do work "historically ‘ 
and traditionally”  done by POAM 
members.

• Other charges si ate that the part time 
officers have not been included in the 
POAM’s bargaining unit, that the city 
changed health j insurance carriers 
without negotiating, that the city 
required local POAM President Michael 
Gardner to see a physician when he 
requested a sick day, and that the city 
‘discussed employment conditions without 
going through the POAM.

The charge before the Michigan 
Employment Relations Commission 
(MERC), meanwhile, is one of unfair

'labor practices including 
as submitted to the court.

MERC Judge Nora L 
to hear the. case at-a A] 
Her . preliminary - re 
following more griefs by 
then be appealed to 
relations commission.

ach is expected 
jril 22 hearing.
: Dmmendations,
: oth parties, can 

t))e three-person

th '

Be 1

Barry Howard is 
POAM and John Entelm^ 
the city.

The two part time offji 
department on Feb. 19. 
of training they are being 
to police calls. Chief 
ficers are working nq mo • 
a . week and are onl; 
vacancies in the officers)1 
that would not normal 
overtime. "This is sc 
discussed fpr some time,’

Directly preceedi 
negotiations for a nev 
members of Plymouth’s 
in June), the injunctic): 
shadow, over the joint 
recently renewed betwe^ 
Plymouth Township, a< 
ficials. ’No matter what 
still have to run this 
protect the citizens of thii - 
Plymouth Township,” 
"Somebody wijl be very

Once the administrators 
look at what is currently 
tfie information will be mi 

all.

b:ing
adc

all the charges

attorney for 
n will represent

icers joined the 
1 fter a weekend 
j$ed to respond 
ry said the.of-. 
; than 15 hours 

covering for 
shift schedule 

be filled by 
1 nething We’ve 
he said.

6g contract 
contract with 

! OAM (expiring 
1 may cast a 
police contract 
n the city and 
ording to of- 
he outcome we 

department and 
community and 

Berry' said, 
bitter.”
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PRE SCHOOL EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
■'State licensed *Aoes2>4 *hru5
•Pari time & Full Time Educational Program 
“Call for brochure *Ooen 6:30 am to 6:00 pm All Year 

44661 Ann Arbor Trail
453-5520

Gary B. McCombs, P.C.
Certified Public Accountant

Business and Pergonal 
Accounting and Taxes

73 4 0  Burgundy 
Canton  

455-8208

Come
out of your( 
Shell at our
Thursday
Seafood
Buffet

41SS1 Plymouth Hood 
Plymouth 453-4300.

T h e
V id e o  P l a c e
1480 S. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth 459-7850

RCA Video Disc - Now ‘269”  ;
RCA Vet 650 R ecorder- 

Reduced to ‘799”
WE RENT MOVIES.

WE RENT GAME CARTRIDGES.
i Ihif. .i %<•■* • ;

u . t f

For ‘S tate o f  Totvr, sh ip ’ fin a leSecond Canton form called
BY DICK BROWN 

Canton Town ihip Supervisor Jim

m
BROWN

‘dole
has announced plans for another ' State 
of the Townshi >” meeting. The lai t one 
conducted a me nth ago never.got beyond 
Canton Towpsh ip road complaints.

This time Pc ole is taking his sh >w on 
the road. It is scheduled for Thursday, 
March II, at Salem High 5c(iool 
Auditorium, be 'inning at 7 p.m.

: will take up such issues as

expect and not be shockled later,” he 
explained, "and unfortunately, taxes are 
going up as services decline!.”

Poole said he will keep speeches short 
and present as much information as 
possible within the time frame allowed 
and yet allow sufficient timj} to answer all 
the questions that may arise

At the first sessioii last month the 
Canton Township Board Chamber was 
jammed to capacity with another hundred 
people standing in the administration 
building lobby. Anticipating another big 
crowd, Poole decided to move the 
meeting to the Salem' High School 
Auditorium.

and 
of the

ice,
ate

nesn t 
what 
what 

ve for

The meeting
township resp onsibilities 
tarfes, and e iplanation 
equalization fa :tor..

There will : Iso be a section pealing 
with sidewalks md garbage pickup.

"The majtrily of | people 
understand he tax bill, under 
authority taxi s are levied and 
jieoplc do rec< ive and should rcce 
their tax dol ars,” Poole said, ■ in CX’ 
plaining the re asons for the public forum.

"] fee) the j >eople are entitled to know 
and should I e offerea the cha ice to 
learn,” he sai I. "Although we wil nevef 
accept taxes, hope this information will 
help edueate Canton people and at least 
lead to a bette ■ understanding.”

All townshi;* department heads will be 
available to answer any questions that 
may come up. !

Throughou the evening there 
question and answer periods 
people under itand their taxes, functions 
of the variout levels of government and 
what services can be expected and not 
expected in tl e future.

"I want the people to know now

City, Plym outh Twp. 
confi]

The number of permits issued through 
the City of Plymouth and Plymouth 
Township' Building Departments 
decreased slightly in 1981, while a major 
drop in valuation of construction permits 
was also recorded.

A total of 294 permits 
struction projects, as we
and renovations projects, 
Plymouth Township during 1981

for new con- 
as additions 

were issued in

submitted by 
oseph Attard,. 
of 85,920,633,

According to a [report 
Chief Building Official 
294 permits,-at a j value 
were issued in the year, wl ile $28,604 was 
garnered in building perm it fees.

Total fee receipt), including 
engineering, inspection, electrical, 
plumbing, heating and refrigeraion 
permits, was 867,171.

By far the biggest number of permits, 
what to 152, was for renovations >f single family

to
will be 

help

dwellings. Twelve permits were issued for 
commercial renovation and 10 for in
dustrial.

In new construction, 27 permits were 
issued for the garage-utility buildings, 19 
for signs, 18 for multiple dwellings, 17 for 
fences, ,15 for single family dwellings and 
11 for swimming pools

By comparision, 323 building permits 
were issued in 1960, at a valuation of 
approximately 810 million. The largest 
number of permits, 133, were issued for 
single family renovations. Total fees were 
$83,535.

In the City of Plymouth a total of 223 
building permits, were issued in 1981. Qf 
those 133 were for renovations to ex
isting structures and 79 for commercial 
building projects.

Total valuation of construction was 
82,518,510 as compared with slightly 
moire than $4 million in 1980.

tntflrp
C L E A N E R S  -

O U R  B i g g e s t  

H o u s e h o l d  s o l e  E v e r !

O f f3 0 %
Jl H o u s e h o l d  

M a r c h  3 j 3 1

w | t h  t h e  C u s t o m e r s  i n

a d d i t i o n a l  s a v i n g s  t h i s  y e a r

iEfjert's no substitute for ©ualitp, integrity or &erbice-

S t

A n d  w e  o f f e r  a n

1 1 5 0  A n n  A r t i o r  R d .
(Between Harvey |& Sheldon)

P l y m o u t h

st’s tfft onlp thing toe sell.’
Store Hours 

Mon.-Fjri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
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SALEM W RESTLER Marty Piper (left) and his coach Roi
the strain of frustration Saturday morning as they watch

sion start preliminary action. Piper would have been on th » mats also had
it not been for a ruling 
ineligible to conti

that he, forfeited his previous match, 
nue postseason action. (Crier photo by Robe

sues

BY KEN 
Salem High

touching off a  legal; ction. 
Mart

VOYLES
wrestler was ruled

ineligible for the Class A state regional 
wrestling meet Satiirday in Ann Arbor,

thus becoming 
rt Cameron)

tarty Piper, 17, had forfeited his final 
match of the. distri :t meet the previous 
weekend (Feb. 20) inly to have it come 
back and haunt him as a ruling committee 
of the state’s athleti: governing body, the 
M ichigan High School A thletic  
Association, would hot allow him in 
Saturday’s competil io n ..

Piper, one of Sail m ’s best wrestlers all 
year, had been in an minor auto accident

School board race 
fOing deadline 
due in six weeks

Residents of The Plymoutli-Canton 
Community who intend to run for 
positions on the Board of Education must 
file their nominating petitions by 4  p.m.
on April 12.

In the June ■ 14 school election,
residents will decide who will fill two four- 
year trustee positions. Ballots will be cast 
at regular school election polls.

Petitions are. available at the board 
office, 454 S. Harvey in Plymouth, and 
must be returned there. Each, petition 
must contain a minimum of 20 valid 
signatures.

( ep Piper out was 
1 of Rule 10. It 

forfeits' a match in

So far, three petitions have been taken
out, by David P. Artley, 8350 Honey tree 

' Blvd, Canton; Marilyn, Rickard, 41927 
Hystone, Canton; and Ernest Rumsby, 
44551 Savery, Canton.

It’s tax review time
Plymouth Township Supervisor 

Maurice Breen says- this is the time to:
rejoice the survival
winter; and review 1962 property taxes. 
. The Plymouth 
Review will be mei

o f a long and arduous

Township Board of 
Iteview will be meeting during March to 
hear appeals on tax assessments.
' Any township residents who feel their 
assessments are unfair should stop by 
Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Rd., 
during regular business hours.

with his mother befon 
championship match o 
was forced to forfeit after he showed up 
over 20 minutes late.

The judgement to k 
made based on Sectiojr 
states that if a wrestler 
tournament competition for any reason 
other tjjan illness or injt iry he is subject to 
become ineligible and vrill not be allowed 
any further chance t > wrestle in state 
competition. j

Piper had not been injured in the 
accident. j

Piper was originally -tiled second in the 
district competition. The top ,. four 
wrestlers advance in :ach weight class. 
Two days before Saturday’s regional, 
however, Piper’s coach Ron Kreuger and 
the athletic department at Centennial 
Education Park were | informed o f  the 
decision not to allow Pi per to wrestle.

At that time a temporary restraining 
- order and a show-cause; suit were filed by 

Piper’s attorney Joseph Dillon, qf 
Plymouth, in an attem it to get Piper the 
chance to wrestle al the regionals. 
Washtenaw County Circuit Court Judge 
Henry Conlin refused to sign the. 
restraining order, however.

Dillon said that the show-cause part of 
the suit is still pending. "We haven’t 
served an order to ap| ear yet,’’ he said. 
The defendants are th * MHSAA and the 
tournament director tla t weekend, John 
Nordlinger.

"Even if we win ’ the show-cause 
hearing it will be .a  jshallow victory 
because the state tournament will be 
over,’’ Dillon said. '|At this time the 
family is not looking i for a monetary 
settlement." | ! ,

He added that the case comes down to 
definitions. "What constitutes a tour
nament? Is ita o n ed a y  event or a series o f  
events?" Dillon said.

Also, officials of the MHSAA claim they 
ruled Piper ineligible on Monday, 
fulfilling the obligation to correct the 
situation within 48 hours. Word of. the 
decision was not received at Salentr until 
Thursday. |i

"Again, what is the definition of . a 
correction? Who did they correct it to?" 
said Dillon. "They didn’t inform us until 
Thursday.”  .

eyes purchase 
of 2iid doubledecker

that’s worth a second

show 
iper’s weight

A gimmick 
helping?

City of Plymi uth officials are looking 
into the pu chase of a second 
doubledecker bt s within the next 90 days 
to augment its f rst bus purchased in time 
for last year’s Fi 11 Festival. .

Unlike the first bus, which Was pur-, 
chased after fu tancial committments by 
local service gr< >ups and the Chamber of 
Commerce, th : second bus will be 
purchased fror i funds created by the 
chartering of the first bus anjl from 
advertising revalues of the first bus.

According to City Manager Henry 
Graper Jr. the < ity has raised $12,000 in 
advertisting fro; n the first bus already.

us, which cost $25,000, is 
engine and transmission 
>, will also be used for 20 
next months.

Graper said once it is ou 
engine and transmission 
will be purchased by the

Only one bus will coniinuc the regular

l fitted with a new 
like the other, it 

(•itv.

schedule of a four-dal a week loop 
through the city and.Plymouth Township. 
According to Department of Public 
Works Superintendentkcnneth Vogras 
the regular loop has not pecn. heavily used 
by residents.

- The original 
receiving a new 
at a cost of $8,51 
charters over ths

00,

b i!The second 
1966 Bristol nc 
approximately 
Denski family ci n

the start of his 
the districts. He

ig on funds toThe.city is still waitfti 
support the first bus, said Graper. The 
Chamber will pay $10,000 and the Rotary- 
Foundation $15,000 by the end of this 
year.

Graper said he the city will most likely 
be able to sell $25,000 in advertising this 
year, offsetting the orginj 1 purchase cost.

^Advertisers will be able ti purchase space 
on both buses at one cost, I 

Current maintenance c ]
he said.

: Jsts for the first

s, 10 years older than the 
w in service, would cost 
$16,000. The Henry 
rrently owns the bus, but

bus are budgeted at $22,000. Graper said,
are proving tohowever, that those costs 

be lower.
.DPW crews and outside drivers work, in 

the fledgling bus program..

ais C of C executive
Linda . K. Anderson -o f  Plymouth 

Township l|as b ;en appointed executive 
director, of the Plymouth Community 
Chamber of Commerce.

She.replaces I iane Dart, who recently 
left the position t > return to college.

Anderson most recently completed a 
stint as teen director of the Richmond, 
Ind. YWCA. l!er experience also in
cludes duties a ; a tutor at Madonna 
College, salesperson at a local clothing 
store, psychologf :al examiner at Midwest 
Geriatric Association Corp., various 
positions at Plymouth Children’s Nur
sery, and secretai ial work.. .

$he holds a. I achelor of Arts degree 
from Madonna College, graduating with 
honors.' Her i ctivities include, mem
berships in the American Association of 

‘University Wome n, Plymouth Community 
Arts Council an d Plymouth Symphony 
League, and as < past board member of 
Growthworks.

A community resident since 1964 
(except for eigl t months in Indiana), 
Anderson resides in Plymouth Township 
witjh husband Dare and son Jeff, age 13, 

ii en, age 12.and daughter Kai

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Nam e.

Address.

Phone.

Date Requested

I  Mail or 
^ Plymouth,

.M arch 20

U N D A K . ANDERSO N

She says her goals for the Chamber 
position include cooperation, teamwork 
and unity with Chamber members. "I see 
lots of opportunities for growth for the 
Chamber,”  she says. "I want to make the 
Chamber more visible to the’ com
munity.”

REGISTRATION FORM

GUIDEd Tour qf Ptymouth-Canton

er this registration 
ch. 48170, before 5 p

Number of persons. 

March 27

farm to The Crier. 1226 S . Main St., 
m. March 12.
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o r  h a lf  th e  m a rk  

d o w n  p r i c e . . .

2 T 0

Regular Priced 
Merchandise

. Wednesday March 3rd 
thru

Saturday March 6th, 1982

of Plymouth

Hours'
Use your Visa, Mon.-Thui'S. & Sat. 10-5 

Master Charge or Fri. 10-7 pm
Open a Kays Charge 846 W. Ann Arbor Trt il

30

i = .
|6 7 3

ANNIVE )SARY 
SELL-A-B RATION

South Main Street*Plymouth, Mi*46$>-021( 
“Your Complete Eye Care! Centre”

GET THE BEST,FOR LESS! For
only, v̂ e are offering the lowest prices 
on eyeglasses. Help us CELEBRATE 
service to you and ôur community anjd improve 
your vision at the same time.

a limited time 
in Plymouth 
our years of

l̂ arge selection of frames and lenses £s low as 
SINGLE VISION* $44.95 
BIFOCALS* 59.95 

And, an EXTRA BONUS . . . AT NO CHARGE: 
+ Oversize lenses 
+ Rimless drilling ’
+ Tints (other than photochromic)

e participate in most insurance 
omplete, professional eye exarr 
rom your doctor’s prescription, 

we accept V|SA. Mastercafd anc
Tor
American Express.

•limited to 6 00 diopter power 
•bifocals limited to rouhd. flat top 22 and 25 ser̂ ments

offer expire* 3718(82

plans. And, offe' 
inatie ns or can 

convenience
ork

to present(Pinocchu > ’
CELEBRATING! its lOjMh birthday, the Plymouth Branchtf the American 

Association of University Women will present the live drama jPinocchio” on 
March 4 and 5 at 7:30 p.m.; March 6 at 10 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m.; a nd March 7 at 1 

m High-and 3 p.m., all at Salem igh. Shown here are cast member*
(left! as Pinocchio and Sharon Belobraidich as Stromboli. 
Rick Smithl

Marilyn Baker 
Crier photo by

rol
A City o f Plymouth resid :nt was robbed 

of S150 and assaulted Sun lay night after
getting a ride from i hree 
suspected of the crimes, iccoi 
Plymouth police report.

David D. Duke, 31, of 
stranded on eastbound M
Road when a black Pon iac jran s Am 
with three white males inside piilled up to 
help. Duke told po|ice th: three offered 
him a ride to his residence j 

When the car reached Simpson and 
Ross Streets, according Ito the report,

persons 
ding to a

All three suspects were described as in 
their 20s, black hair, trtediumbuild and 
about six feet in height.

Plymouth was 
14 njear Ridge

Police extinj 
in Plymoutl

City of Plymouth
Thomas Zedan and Richard Webster pul

Duke offered to give the
gas. He gave them $2,

i hree money for 
but two of the 
assaulted Dukesuspects left the car and 

to the ground hitting him in the head and 
face and kicking hjim, ja< cording to the 
report.

Hurry Today
and 1. 

Save Money!

KINi

out a small fire at 
Crossing in Plymouth 
morning.

According to a police report the pair 
were responding to %
6:11 a.m. Upon arrival t ] 
that had spread to the

1(3158 Portsmouth 
ownship Sunday

louse fire call at 
ley fought a blaze 
irtchen walls and

several cabinets, accorc ing to the report.

..... ..  INCOME TAX S i
making a SPECIAL OFF^R 
income tax returns dons 
March J 7.

Super Special
Short Form 1040A

RVICE is now 
10%. off on all 
now through

and state Tax Form
now *13.00 (regularly * 1.7.00)

Convenient to you. jwe are located in the 
Mayflower Optical Shopc e Office hours 
are Monday through Frida y from 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. and on Saturday rom 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.
STOP BY OR CALL TOMY!
673 S. Main. Plymouth I 455-0216

The Community

USPS-304-150 , 
Publishedeach Wedt. 
at I226S- Main St.
Plymouth, Mich. 48170 
Carrier delivered: $10 per yê r 
Mail delivered Il6per year. 
(Mailed at Controlled Circuit ti 
ralea, Plymouth, Midi. 48171) 
Call 4534900 for delivery

The Crier’a advertisers at rive to honestly prevent 
ooatmercial message* to w r reader*. If, for any 
reason, you find problem* with a Crier ad, please 
call our office at 4534900.

Crier advertising ia published in accordance with 
.those polidea spelled out on the current rate card, 
which ia avaitable during business hours from our 
office at 1326 S. Main St., Plymouth. Aa advertise- 
aseni's final acceptance by the publisher is condi
tioned only upon it* puhlicalion.

Postmaster, send change of address notice to 
1226S. Main St , Plymouth. Ml 40170.

iish blaze
T w p .

police officers
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season

rum Specials has 
■rh In the First

A series of LenU'n F< 
been planned for Ma 
United Presbyterian Ch ireh of Plymouth 

According to The R< v. Thomas- Cook 
assistant minister, the pre-Easter season 
will he celebrated on four successive

inert; hJtri

CROSSING SWORDS,' Mali (1 erry Crouson of 
Northville, left) takes on El Gallo (Vcs Spindler of 
Northville, right) as Luisa (Nancy Si evert of Northville) 
looks on in horror during “T  le Fantasticks.' 
Presented by the Plymouth Theatn i Guild, the play is 
described as “the moonstruck mus; cal that began in a 
little Greenwich Village theater and became an 

Iternational success .in 14 languag ;s.” Tjhe longest- 
running musical in history will

itastic 'Fantasticks’
Plymouth on March 5 |a Civitan l  eiiefit), 6,12 and 13, al 
at 8 p.m. at Central Middle School. Tickets are availabli • 
at the Plymouth Cultural Center lor !>y calling 455-4755. 
“The Fantasticks," directed byj Greg Zellen of Troy 
assisted by Livonia resident Lisa Risko, also feature i 
Larry Williams and Leonard Kaminski, both of Nor- 
thville, Linda Pavey-Amerman ofjCanton and Paul 
Cyburt of Westland. (Crier photo by RickjSmith)

^Vcdncsday evenings beginning March 10 
with dinner, devotions and fellowship.
I Dinners will begin at 6:30 p.m. and will 
tallow an international theme, including 
distinct . Scottish, Irish and Spanish 

' flavors.
Adult programs incllude appearances 

by the - Sweet Adelines and ABC-TV 
sportscaster :Dave Diles. On the final 
night. The Rev. Walter white will d iscuss 
his work at Mariner's Inn in downtown 
Detroit. In addition, Walt Disney Films 
will be provided to entertain the children.

The Lenten Forum 
public, and ticket infornation is available 
by calling 453-6464.

Evangelist scheduled
The Plymouth Church of the Nazarene, 

41550 E. Aim Arbor Trail, will offer 
revival services March 3 through March 7 
with Dr. Lyle Eekley as evangelist.

Weekniglil services will begin at 7:30, 
p.m.. Sunday services will be at 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. 1 | "j
■ There will he special music at each 

service. The public is invited. '
For more information call the church at

NOW OPEN
^ & C L Y D E  S M I T H  

^  & S O N S

8285  Newburgh Rd. W estland  
425-1434

OPEN 7 DAYS 9-5

L A R G E  V A
Potted- 
Foliage - 
Plants

* 1 2 . 9

R I E T ^ ^ ^

EXOTIC  
. AN GEL • 

PLANTS
9 9 *

3" pot

Large 
Selection  
Cactus •
Collector 
Species Available

PRIMROSE
4" pot

* 1 . 5 9
\\ ' ■

8 ■ po t

*

Hanging
Baskets

Ferns

&  * 9 . 9 5
1 O' 'o o ts

Foliage Bask
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TH E L< )>G WAIT—There a 
Plymouth that need all * 

High on the priority
in
planners
Ann Arbt r  Trail and Harvey 

arvey waiting for n

re plenty of intersections 
ntion from city traffic 
list is this intersection at 

where traffic piles up on 
î rthbound traffic to head

west on Ann Arbor Trail. During peak periods the 
raffic pileup makes it impossible to clear off street 
larking lots along Harvey. (Crier photo by Robert 
'ameronl

Liquor license criteria needed
EDITOR:

Recenllr Canton Township, had to 
make a - lecision whether to award a 
tavern lici nse to a local restaura nt. The 
applicant was turned down beet use the 
township i id not have a general guideline
on how t > award such licenses.
because t ie  current system of 1 censing

so ne interesting and

This is

difficult

sell

Since 
severely

into
keeping 

and

from

poses 
questions.

' Establii hments like restaurants^can 
liquor onl > if they have a license! rom the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
the supp y of such licenses is 
limited, this restricts entry 
drinking establishment field, 
prices ai d profits above nonhal 
supply be ow what is efficient 

Firms may purchase licenses 
establishments that already have them. 
The pui chase price of the license 
represent i the monopoly profit jthat can 
be earnei because of the restricted e fitry. 
The marl et price for these resale lice nses 
in a nearl >y community is around $75 000. 
Thus, aw irding a license to a restai rant 
represen s a gift to it of, perhaps, several 
thousand dollars. j , r

The township has.a limited number of 
licenses o award, lessflhan 20. jNo more-

ew years 
shift in 

of

township can .capture some of the 
monopoly profit through the collection of 
higher property taxes. One. possible 
strategy would then be to allocate the 
licenses to the businesses which would get 
the greatest absolute dollar gain in 
property value from having the license. 
This would maximize the property tax 
revenue to the township;

In either case, the additional problem 
is that the township will have to guess 
what establishments might want to move 
into Canton in the next few years. The 
rule for the iftst way toj use up oil reserves

the and other non-renewable. resources
applies here.

If the value to the township of holding 
back the license in order to award it to a 
higher bidder in the future is growing 
faster thanlhe rate of interest, the license 
should be Aield back. If the expected 
return is-Tiot as great as the township 
could get by taking the! increased 
property taxes or the hypothetical license 
fee now and investing it now, then the 
license should be issued today.

In any case, a rational way of awarding 
our remaining liquor licenses needs to be 
formulated before any more requests are 
handled.
GARY L. WOLFRAM, PhD 
University of Michigan-Dearborn

C oloring it  Brow n
Bv Dick Brown

will be i warded for the next 
until th :re is a significant 
populatii n. Two possible i 
awarding these, licenses c( 
mediately to mind. First,' the 
could stjll t(ie licenses to thi

W here were the ministerial objectors when I needed them?

bidder, 
than thi 

. monopol i 
probably

licenses
license
establish

is
current

n this way the townsh ; 
restaurant, would 

profit. This, hoiyeve 
not legal under 

legislate n, although there is n< inherent 
reason w hy it should not be lega .

A sect nd method would be to give 
away. To the extent 
increases the value 
ment awarded the license,

Plymouth-Canton School Board trustees and adm inistrators have been 
taking heat over a modern game called "D ungeons and Dragons.”

I ’ve never played the game because games are riot my bag unless they 
are  labeled golf or football, but I have vivid recollections of taking a 
beating in high' school and college from a few courses filled with 
dungeons and dragons-only they called the courses by such names as 
Greek Mythology, Medieval History and one terrible cross I had to bear, 
Discourses of Epictetus.

I could have used a little pastoral backup to get rid of these "sinful 
teachings”  about Greek and Roman gods, dragons and the accompanying 
dungeons.

There is more to literature than Dick and Jane  books. Some of the 
greatest literature concerned dungeons and dragons.

There are lots of things to correct in modern education that are a lot 
more im portant than battling the monsters of medieval history as 
represented by a m odern fad game which will probably run its course and ! 
disappear.



opinions
Wasted life can

We met in a rundown bar on the edge 
of town. His name was Bram, but Iiknew 
him by another, a name he used when we 
attended school together years before.

His history was ho fiction. The. lines on 
his mangled, suddenly old looking' face 
attested to the matrix of life he h$d'lived 
in the short time since 1  had last seen him.

He had called me requesting' a 
sounding board for desperate plans he 
was making to pick up the pieces of his 
shattered life. That was ah un- 

' derstatment.
In the first m onent^of our reunion he 

eyed me intensely. I avoided his face and 
studied the unsettling surroundings. If 
this is picking up) the pieces I must have 
missed the joke, 1 said, as I looked at a 
ragged couple holding each other up in 
one corner of fjie smelly room.

"No joke,”  he snarled. He turned it 
into a smile and b egan bringing me up tp 
date on his life. I almost ordered a drink 
but settled for thej chair. -

He told me of his three arrests and 
convictions for drunk driving, dropping 
out of college, broken relations with his 
family, the suicide of another friend, the 
ups and downs df work. As he spoke his 
face turned, sending his hair whirling like 
an array of nervous antennas.

"It’s the alcohol,” he muttered. 
"That’s my excuse -  I’ve been depriving 
myself o f my own talent just for another 
drink. I know I have the potential but 
with the world’s walls crumbline back on 
me, how not to give up. • ,

by Ken Voyles

"At work the stuff is all around, from 
morning until night,” he added. "I work 
to escape what I use to escape the world 
and it doesn’t work.”  . f

At least he had hold of a good job with 
a lot of responsibility. I said, "Oh, sure, 
but between the pressures of long hours, 
the need to get even the most trivial items 
correct, and the drinking. I’ve stalled in 
the middle of my barrel loop with 
nowhere to go but down.” )

His self pity and his sett hate seemed a 
particularly gross trait. He had changed, 
was in fact changing befoi e my very eyes, 
I no longer saw a carefree individualist, 
Now he creeps about in :ear of himself. 
His spite made me want to spit.

"I’ve got to change,” I e demanded as 
he finished that fatal ( rink. "I’m an 
alcoholic -  there, I said it -  where are my 
miracles.”- J"

It doesn’t work like that] I said.
I • ■ •

"I know. You have to d< 
admit it,”  he returned, 
the greedy • need for 
lifestyle. Oh, to gain self 
walk through the sun’s

ressuig
could

Without thinking I told him to quit his 
job, leave his home town, forget all of his 
miserable excuses and fcfart thinking of 
himsi If. -

My blood had started.to boil. This guy 
was l ilting some forgaiten memories. I

relate to his expei .ences. There had

boost of booze.”
He went on th it he had been trying for 

some time to reiach out to those around 
him and seek help, but instead of feeling 
sorry for him I was forced, by my own 
disgust, to put up a front. I asked myself 
if I had ever really known this stranger.

In school we did pal around a lot, but 
there was neverj the need to experiment 
with booze or other drugs, Now he was 

- visibly shaken by the horrors of his own 
doing and I felt powerless to help.

X

been that time in my life when partying 
was more important th^n work or school. 
It aljnost destroyed w^at little I had 
gained. The shadow of a pink elephant 
still hung with me.

"Bjut where would it end?’ he asked in 
monotone.

■ It vrill end with you, of course, l said. It 
will end when fate tells you to sto£ 

;. That time has, 
friend.

Thf‘ l ■ "
left n a hurry without ev.en saying 
good]>ye. 1 ordered that drink.

fhurting your body or di 
already come for you, my

dri:

ra

In addition
by I)an Boclcnc

more than just 
have to purge 
nk from my 

confidence, to 
ys without the

Mr.Thanks, 
'thank you.

Mr. Roose,

. iwuse idiicu iconcern

Roose’s friend also savs

longstanding and wcll-

EDITOR:
First o f all, a big thank you: to Thomas 

Yack, trustee of the Plymouth-Canton ■ 
Board of Education, for going to bat for 
the students from Canton Country Acres 
subdivision (inaccurately known as Fofest 
Brook subdivision) and proposing to give 

. them a four year guarantee to remain at 
Eriksson School when we were transferred 
starting the 1982-83 school year.

lit felt really good sitting at that (Feb. 
22) board meeting to know someone has 
been listening to our needs and someone 
cared. The vote was 4 to 2.

I couldn’t believe what I was ̂ reading 
when I read The Community Crier (Feb. 
24). I ,  didn’t think a community

DPW snow removal 
effort earns praise
EDITOR: '

Spring irt sight?
I cannot let winter no by'without 

adding mv salute to others for the great 
work of our city of, Plymouth DPW in 
keeping our streets clear and the traffic 
moving.

Thanks. DPW.
ERICK CARNE

"Newspaper with Its Heart m The 
Plymouth-Canton Community”  would 
take such a strong stand against such a 
proposal./ , .

I am referring to an editorial on the 
"opinions page”  concer ting a decision 
which was made by the P ymouth-Canton 
school board members to give some very 
concerned parents a guarantee to maybe 
have a little bit of stability in their 
childrens’ education and were "put 
down” and stated as being a "ridiciflous 
decision”  by The Community Crier. 
Evidently no ope on the '[staff”  has any 
children in^the type of situation as ours 
are in. j ■

We realize' we are n&t ip the most' ideal 
location as we are easily bused from 
school to school. We also realize that if  
there is another building-boom or drastic 
change in enrollment figures that of 
course we could be movei again. But the 
little "glimmer of hope” was washed
down the tubes by /the siaff of a "com* ,, .
munity newspaper.

HELEN KERSTEN

known Plymoutiitc, has a friend who is a 
MultipleSclero: is patient who was having' 

getting. some exercise 
because of all this lousy weather. So, Mr. 
Roose called n e  up and asked me if I.

[the. word that his friend 
could really use an exercise bicycle. She 
and her family just couldn’t spare the 
money for one.

Well, somebody myst read this column.
By last Wednesday night Mr. Roose 

had offers for six bikes, and quite a few 
more calls. .

We all managed to help in this case, 
but there’s  11,000 more identified MS 
patients-in Michigan alone. And the 
National MS Society, Michigan Chapter
doesn’t get the 
that it deserves

kind of financial support 
of the 137 organizations

EDITOR’S  NOTE: 
members o f  The Crier 
Plymouth-Canton schools 
transferred from school ti 
o f  frequent boundary.ckai

h ave
Several staff 

children in 
ieko have been 
school because 

ages. .

in the United Fund in Michigan, the MS 
Chapter gets the least amount of 
financing.

The chapter's 11 offices must share 
$200,000 per ytar, of which half must go 
for staff and overhead costs and another 
40 per cent for research. That doesn’t 
leave very much left over for direct 
services (such as medication and exercise 
bicycles) to spread among 11,000 people. 
The MS Society chapter is allowed only- 
three extra fundraisers per year, which 
helps a bit, but it isn*i enough.

I know that , under President Reagan’s 
proposals, social service programs are 
going to take ia beating on their fiscal 
hopes, but I guess I’ll get up on- my 
soapbox fo r’this one. The MS Society 
needs help. Maybe all the people who 
have those urused exercise bikes can 
donate them there. .

The addressl of the state chapter is:

Nat.ii nal Multiple ^Sclerosis Society 
Michigan Chapter, 6131 W. Outer Drive, 
Detroit 48235, telephone 342-1770.

•The other part of last weck’$ story I 
coult n’t track down. Dennis was mv 
.friend who was crippled with polio six 
months before the introduction in iny 
school district of the polio vaccine. ,1 still 
don’ know what happened to him, but I 
hope, he’s out there and I hope he’s 
walk ng.

Until 1 find out, I’m content to know I 
helped, a little, to get someone’to ride.

School 12x12x12 
coinmittee reports 
should go public
EDITOR:

An open letter to the Plymouth-Canton 
Schojil Board: ^

lips is in regard to the 12x12x12 
Committees which, were set up in the fafl 
of 1<)8I, supposedly to provide input to- 
the Board.

Specifically, I would like to know the 
present status of the study made bv the 
Discipline and Attendance Committee 
and when the pyhlie will be made aware 
of the findings of this and the other 
committees. ■

I !|uKfi('sl an official,public statement 
he made detailing the issues and the 
results of all committees involved, as well 

lie specific measures the Board will 
take "egarding thcse.issues.

the wov, Jeannette Wines deserves aBv
lot ol credit tor her efforts and lime spent 
in h “ailing up the Discipline and At
tendance Committee. She did a good job.

. MARY A. BERGER
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summer job with Kelly 
heti first job was with

-Manufacturers Bank. After consultation, • 
she accepted'a job in the bank’s per
sonnel department.
. Now, a little metre than two years later, 
she is an assistant manager for the bank’s 
eighth largest branch. She is also a 
Junior Achievement coordinating advisor 
and a member of the JA board, as'well as 
a member of the'BPW.

will feature winter scenes

L IK E  DRAWING BLOOD FROM A ROCK, Shirley McElfrcsh (left) puts 
theneedle into Plymouth Hilton InnXHreclor of Sales Mike Haggerty, during 
the Hilton-sponsored Red Cross Blood Drive on Saturday. Although the. 
event was uncrowded most of the day, Haggerty termed it a success in 
helping stimulate blood donations in the area, which are down dra itically 
due to recent had weather. (Crier photo by Dan Bodene)

Plym outh Jaycees seek 

Viet M emorial funds

Local lensmen J wKo would like to 
display their winter scenes of Plymouth 
can vie for a prize-winning chance to do 
so, courtesy of the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council (PCAC). |

Black and wnite photos o f' the 
Plymouth area are being solicited for a 
Winter Photo Contest, and should be 
mailed before March! 15 to the PCAC 
office at 332 S. Main, Plymouth.

The Plymouth Jaycees are organizing 
(oral efforts to obtain an area con
tribution for a national Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Fund..

The first 100 contributions of $10 or 
more will receive the "Buy American 
Money Saver Book,”  containing more 
than’$6,000.in savings, rebates, coupons 
and specials on products and services sold 
by leading Amefican'companies.

I.<;ral donations- will go toward con-

Entries will be divided by three age 
categories: 12 and under; 12 to 18; and 18 
and over.

Winners will be announced in April, 
and photos will be displayed at the May 
PCAC luncheon. In addition, the grand 
prize winning photo will be used in the 
upcoming Carol Decker Memorial 
Postcard Series.

structing a Vietnam Veterans Memorial
in Constitution Cardens near the 
Memorial in Washington, D.C., a 
to Ernest Rumsby, Plymouth 
chairman of the fund drive.

Lincoln
wording
Jaycees

Contributions should be sent, to The 
Plymouth' Jaycees, Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Fund, P.M. Box 279, P ymouth. 
More information can be obtained by 
calling Rumsby at 981-2123.

Girl Scout Sunday Mass
a t Canton

Attention a l l . Girl Scouts (and their 
families) in the , Plymouth-Norlhville-. 
•Canton area:

A Girl Scout jS>unday Mass and awards- 
presentation will be held on Sunday, 
Marrh 7 -at 12:30, p.m. at St. John 
Neumann Church in Canton. ^

To celebrate Girl Scout 'Week, from 
March 7 through 13, the special Mass will 
he held, as well as presentation of "I Live

My Faith]’ awards to four juniorjscouts. 
•The four jo be honored are Jenn fer Saul, 
Amy Armstrong and Jennifer Andrews, all 
from Gallimore School; and Karen Mason 
from Miller School.

Girl Sej>ut adult volunteers will serve as 
lectors and ministers for the It ass,. and 
Mass server will be a past VI Live My 
Faith”  reripient.

Service brings recognition
MILDRED “ W ILLIE’’ D ELY got a special thank you from the Michigan 

Cancer Foundation’s Plymouth Branch and West Service Center on Feb. 25, 
for almost two decades of service to the organization. Among .those honoring 
Dely, who is contemplating retirement, was Clarence DuCharme, shown 
here, a Plymoui h resident who >» a member of the Southwest Wayne Regional 

who is chairman of the Plymouth Branch, has the respon- 
office operation, training and recruiting volunteers and • 
greeting card program, as well as many other tasks. (Crier

Board. Dely, 
sibility of the 
supervising tht
photo by Robei tCameron) -



Members of the Canton Rotary Club 
will- hear Michigan Lt. Gov. James 
Brickley at a noon luncheon at the Roman 
Forum on Monday, March 8.

Brickley, who has announced his 
candidacy for governor, will speak on a 
state-wide effort to improve and simplify 
the ballot

He is spearheading a group of citizens- 
seeking an improved and shortened 
ballot The group is committed to a 
petition drive for proposed constitutional 
amendment which would remove supreme 
court justices, appellate court justices,

program
members of the state bi >ard of education, 
and governing' boards of Wayne State 
University, Michigan State University 
and University of Michigan from the 
ballot and have the p>sts filled by ap
pointment by the goveri or.

Other provisions be ng urged is the 
establishment o f a judicial nominating 
commission,. provide for retention 
election of supreme ci urt justices every 
eight yearn, increase in number, of 
members of sta te board of education from 
eight to nine members and increase the 
membership of university governing 
boards from eight to nit e.

mo
revenue

. receives 
as

Plymouth Township Board of Trustees 
held a pair of public hearings last week to 
receive public ideas for the .federal 
revenue sharing program and the 
Community Block Grant program in 
1982. . ' . ■

The township has been allocated 
998,425 for federal revenue sharing this 
year? Among the items considered for 
funds include a general committment to 
social service programs in need, 925,000; 
public safety, 93,500; {and capital im
provements, 961,000.

* l - |
Community service funds l would be 

used to contribute to such programs as 
Meals on Wheels, Safety Town, First 
Step, Plymouth Community Council on 
Aging, Out County Area Council on 
A ging, summer recreation , and

expenses Friendship

would be used to 
REACT and

operational 
Station.

Public safety money 
.help Plymouth Arch 
Plymouth Area Citizen Team (PACT); 

s while .capital improvment ideas include 
■mechanical work ant roof repair of 
Township Hall, signs, ja copier, and the 
automation development fund for the 
Plymouth Community Library.

The township will also receive 9120,000 
in the first year of the three-year block 
grant program. At Tuesday’s meeting the 
trustees set a program of general 
guidelines for possible projects.. The 
trustees also, committed themselves to 
using the 9120,000 for continued housing 

ehabilitation and improvement on a 
cattered or specific basis rather than on 
i large scale neighborhood basis.

School farm home receives 
some tender loving care

Perhaps without realizing the pun, 
Purchasing Agent Thomas Rose of 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
summed up the situation perfectly -  "The
school farm situation is stable.’

If'

Flames ch home
Canton firefighters battled a blaze for 

four hours Saturday night, and early 
Sunday morning which razed an 
unoccupied home, under construction at 
44676 Dionne Street..

The home was o vned by Gregory 
Czapski o f Southgate.

According to Canton Fire Chief Mel" 
Pauiun, "The blaze was of a suspicious 
nature and is bein); investigated for 

arson.”

FOR YOUR
GRAPHIC & PRINTING 

N EEDS, (jail the 
experts in town.

Rose reports that the district’s School 
arm, which is not now operating as a 

louring or lab facility for sudents due to 
the budget squeeze, is nonetheless^ being 
{used. Darrell Perry and his wife have
!>een renting the residence since Jan. 1 , 
md have made substantia) renovations to 
ts interior. ' I

Perry has replaced the bathroom floor, 
installed new paneling by the fireplace, 
laid tile on the back porch floor and 
refinished kitchen cabinets. Under the. 
renting arrangement, Perry did all the 

work although the district paid for the 
9460 in materials.
Meanwhile, the farm equipment haseen prepared for long-term stora je and 

is under lock and key (cropland is not 
'included in the Perry rental), says F ose.

If only that stable had something in it...

<uumicsamwmia WYIWON-V

SWATH* COMMUNITY OKIE*

53-6*00

SPRAY NOW
With Tem peratures ab ove 4p

DORMANT SPRAY
For Trees and Shrubs

k)S87 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Inc. Ptymouth"4536250

•uo

mouth HUton Inn 
andDlorthvHle Roads 
mouth, Michigan /

Doors Open - 6:30 I 
Music and Dancing - 7:00 P M to 10:30 P M

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY  
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Call 4 5 9 -4 5 0 0
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Don't try the res! 

k try the b e st. . .

H a a q r a v e  S t  S o n
Heating and Air Conditioning 

- 207 W. Ann Arbor Trail
4 5 9 - 8 J 1 0

Finlan
Insurance

Announces
ev Hoisington 

’Don’t You Love It”
1 5 %  Preferred Driver Discount 

Senior Citizen Discount 
(Over 55)
Non-Smoker Discount 
Discount on Smoke and or 
Burglcr Alarm System

10%
10%

3 -5 %

^QHU M u g s

•eWWaWcOWWirOF AAEWCA
Call Bev •  453-8000

C.L.Finlan, Fistier/Wingard/Fortncy

T e r r y ’ s  B a k e r y
880 jW. Ann Arbor Tr ’ ”

Plymouth 
I 458-2161

Donu
S p e d a

Buy 1 Dozen at 
Begular Price

G e t Ivz D o z e n  
F B I
.'■ssr

STOP
T h A t  C O L D  A I R !  

j w i t h

V I N Y L
R e p l a c e m e n t  W i n d o w s*

W i m easure. W e in sta ll. 
Com m ercial o r Residentia l

Sbprlb of 
WI455-132(

Verdict on Thursday?

A decision in the trial of Darol Wayne
Holbrook, ac :used in the Dec. 3 slaying o f  
a Plymouth Township woman, may be 
reached torn mow says an attorney I or the 
state.

According to Wayne County as listant 
prosecutor Bob Agaciski, jury se ection 
was completed on Monday and attorneys 
for both sides presented opening 
statements
Circuit Co|urt before Judge Charles 
Kaufman.

Agaciski 
evidence 9uch

essing this week
yesterday that 

results would

W est School students ju m
Middle School will be collect the funds aftfcr tb

omorrow from [2:45 to The benefit is 
project of the Phy:

probably be presented today and that it 
was possible that testimony would be 
completed. |

'Tr ail depends c n l ow long (defense 
attorney Nicholas £ mith) takes in cross- 
examination,”  Agac iski explained.

If testimony were completed, he added, 
the jury could return with a verdict as 
early as Thursday afternoon.

Holbrook, 31, of W^yandotte, is charged.

Students at West Middle School will be 
jumping heart-ily tomorrow from 12:45 to 
5:45 p.m., jn a "Jump Rope For Heart’

,896.35 
set at

benefit for the Michigan 
Association. \

Rick Wi son, coordinator of tb :■ event, 
says last y< ar the school raised S 
but this yi ar the goal has beer 
$2,000.

Each participating student jumps as 
part o f a six-person team, and ju n p s until 
tired before handing the rope to another 
member < f  the team : Each member 
collects pli dges before the Jump and will

Plymmth Y to offer 
Networking

artily
e event.
immunity service 
Education-Public

Heart Information Committed of the Michigan
a lth , . Physical 
nd Dance.

Association for H 
Education, Recreat on a

Moravian Church 
roots

A special slide enfation on "Our 
W :eks Behind the

held at Faith 
Church on

Another chance at networking will be 
provided by the Plymouth Community 
Family Y on Match lO.j 1

No, it dpesn’t have anything t<| do with 
a television. Networking is a process of 
developing and using contacts for in
formation! advice and pupport as a| career

Moravian Roots:
Iron -Curtain'
Community Mt)ravi?n 
Saturday, Match 

The. program.Will beg 
presented by Bishop 
from Waconia, Minn, 
details Bishop Bei irem ! s 
September at the Mor ivikn Unity Synod 
in Herrnhut, E; ist Germany and his 
travels ip Czechoslavt kia -  the areas of 
eastern Europe in which the Moravian' 
Church had its beginnings more than 500

at 6:45 p.m., 
ilbur Behrend 
ie presentation 
experiences last

is pursued. The purpose of the n eeting is years ago. 
an opportunity fo share ex- 

iences and resources, to ask.ft r help or 
to feive it.
' The pi' eting will be held at thi1 Hillside 

fnn, with social hour beginning; it 7 p.m.
Wine and light hors d ’oevred will be 
served. The speaker of the evening will 
be Davii Whiddon, who will talk about 
"Market ng Yourself.”  Prospective* 
parricipa nts are askea to RSVP by March

rgarten 
in at 2

Kinder\ 
to begin at 2

Get ready, mpms. -
dergarten registration tiipe.

it’s already kin-

10.
Membership dues Ifor Networking are

$22 ann 
the mee

tally, and should be brought to
ing or mailed in advance to the 

Plymoul ii Y, Box 134, JTymouth 4^170.
Howe 

attend 
refreshn i

rer, first time participants may
a meeting 
ent cost.

for $3 to cover

For nr ore information, rail 453-2904.

M c A llis te r 1

stgn-up
schools

Two Plymoyth-C in on elementary 
schools have amjounc ;d sign-up times for 
the 1982-83 school yes r, for kids five years 
old on or before Dec. 1, 1982: Hulsing 
School will hold kindi rgarten registration 
on’March 10. from f:30 to 11 a.m. and 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. and Eriksson will 
hold sign-up on Marc)i 30 from 9  to 11 
a.m. and from 1 jto 3 f .m.
1 A birth cert|ficat« or baptism?! cer
tificate will be requin id.

¥
qn WorthvWa M . Oppostti the 

Plymouth Htofi 
7 a.m. m  11 pan.

4SM 9t«
* Package Liquor 0od.|

1 flt pi lo.) • Over 2N typo* of y woitlej 
fqiportod Wlnoo 

1 Kog I
WE HAVE SUNDAY

%

LIQUOR.SALES

c H e l i g m a n

< S u x t j i c a [

. BEN TLY CLIN  
Between Ann Arboi 

Saturday Appoihtnrji 
All Insurance Pla

- 851 S . Main
L & Ann Arbor Tr. 
ents Available . 
is Accepted

in the slaying of 27 year old Burroughs 
security guard Janet Reynolds, whose 
body was found in a wooded area north of 
Joy Rd. east of Lilley.

Learn to reduce stress
The public is invited to participate in a 

- Stress Reduction workshop at Schoolcraft 
Community College from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. on Monday, March 8 and 
Tuesday, March 16.

The workshop will be put on by. Human 
Synergistics, Inc. o f Plymouth. The firm 
works extensively with executives in 
business and industry.

. The workshops will aim at diagnosing 
areas of stress and suggesting coping 
strategies.

Reservations are necessary and can be 
made by calling 459-1030!

m
&  e r r a t a

In The Crier last week, a story about 
computer use in the Allen Elementary 
School classroom identified Dan O’Day as 
Dave Ode. Dave Ode is data processing 
coordinator at the Plymouth-Canton 
Administration Building. Dan .O’Day is 
involved in the classroom computer 
project for the elementary schools.

In the Feb. 24 issue of. The Crier it was 
stated by Plymouth City Manager Henry 
Graper Jr. that city police officers receive 
an hourly wage of $27.

Further research shows that a first year 
officer with Plymouth will receive $18,715 
as a base salary. Officers work on the 
average 2,080 hours a year, (not including 
time and a half and double time) putting 
the hourly salary at $8.99. Adding fringe 
benefits brings the hourly rate to $14163.

The officers ta n  also: work time and a 
half at $21.95 a hour and double time at 
$29.69/ With the- addition o f ' enough 
overtime officers could make $27 per 
hour.

Fringe benefits include - $2,300 for 
health insurance, $1,300 for workers 
compensation, $5,000 retirement, $1,400 
tbr sick days, $500 for uniform, as well as 
additional costs for personal days, 
longevity pay, and life insurance.

ru n tim e

SOLID PINE  
SWIVEL 

BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES 
24" »nd 30" High

$3988
*

S84 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
(Bet. Lilley Rd. Jk Main St.) 

Plymouth
Open diily 9:10-6 P.M. 
Thurs Si Fri. 'til 9 P.M. 

■m-4700
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ALL FOR
Salvation Army gets a boost

)NE and ope for all, Western Electric employes showed their 
support for tl le Salvation Army’s upcoming Community Center project, with 
a donation of 15,000 {the second half of a $10,000 pledge). Shown with Jackie 
Stewart's pre school class (one of the beneficiaries of the Army’s character- 
building acti rities) are, from left, Lt. B ill Harfoot of the Salvation Army, 
Western Electric Public Relations Spokesperson Jim Boyce, and Salvation 
Army Adviso ry Board Vice Chairman Roger Haslick. (Crier photo by Dan 
Bodenel ^  '

activities
The SpiNakers, a community-wide 

fellowship group of single adults of all 
ages in the Plymouth-Northville area, has
big schedule of
up.

Spring activities coming

onIncluded artj a slide program 
unusual vacation spots, dinner at the race 
track, a presentation on . psychic 
phenomena anda train trip to Toronto.
' The SpiNakers group is co-sponsored 

by the First United Presbyterian Church 
of Plymouth, and the First Presbyterian 
Church, of Northville. Membership is 
open to all never-married, divorced, 
widowed and separated adults.

Beginning the spring agenda is a 
’’Travel Night”j slated for March 13 at 
7:30 p.m. a t  First United Presbyterian

Church of Plymouth. Cost is $1.50 per 
person.

To celebrate April Fool’s Day, the. 
SpiNakers will-treat themselves to a steak 
dinner with window seating at the 
Northville Downs jRace Track. Advance 
reservations are necessary. Cost is $14.95 
per person which includes admission to 
the track.

The May-8 meeting at the First United 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth will 
feature Joyce Hag^lthorn, noted speaker 
on psychic phenomena and ESP. .

A get-away week end in Toronto is 
scheduled for May 21-23. Cos’ for the 
round trip fail fare and deluxe lodging is 
$100. Meals are not included. Reser
vations are necessary by March 15.

tB. cfuiditman
< 2 X 0 .

Practice
o f

Family Medicine
Serving the 

Plymouth-Canton 
Community

Plym outh Professional Building 
. 9416 South M ain Street ■ .

Plym outh, M ich ., 48170

Office Hours 
by Appointment

Telephone:
455-2970

r i
1 \  o l M -

***

J k * *

H a u la g e  P k a m a c u
V  PACKAGED LIQUOR DEALER h /  

44415 Ann Arbor Rd. fat Shaldan) no rt44495 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Sheldon) next 
ho Great Scott* 455-2600

Open Daily 9 am-10 pm. Sunday 10-6 
Russel Stover Candies»American Greeting Cards

•TRAINED COSMETICIAN TO SERVE Y0U» 
I'CORNER CUTTING COUPON m l if

Reg.
$8 .49

MILLER 
OR

MILLER . .  
MTE >1

CASE - 24 | |
Twelve Oz. C a n s l S

i\(T \ ! l
plus tax- 
and dep.

nit 2-expires 3 /9/82 J \  

UTT1NG COUPON .

,UE NUN %
Wine 

Fifths
Reg. *4.49

HI-DRI !
PAPER TOWELS |

I  
I

-TTeg. 6 9 v *ach

Limit 2-expires 319/82

■ C ™ E ^S ffic?U P o!S

plus tax

mit 2-expires 3 /9 /82

Money to  
Invest?

If you want the most 
advantageous rates |
COMMUNITY Federal Credit Union 
can accommodate you I

$10,000 for 6 months

13.7?%
$1,000 for 24 .month

ia%
COMMUNITY

Federal 
Cred it Union

01 PJ.500S . Harvey 101N. Center
Plymouth Northville/
453-1200 348-2920

Each m em ber accou n t insured up to $100,000

^NCUA
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roller skat 
in Belgiun 

Jackson,

craze. He 
good one 
Irophies Hi

BY DAN BODENE
Chuck Jackson says it wouldn’t have 

been so b id  if ihe American team had 
tighter sui's. j

No, it c idn’t have to do with disco, 
although that figures in the story in a 
roundabot t way. j Jackson was speaking of 
the, ab, cimpetition  at the World Team 

ng road racing championships 
last summer.
at 20 years old, is one of the 

fastest-risi ig  champions in a sport that 
owes much of its popularity to the disco 

is a roller speed skater, and a 
-  in addition to a roomful of 
om various events throughout 

the U.S., fie hasljoined the World Team 
twice, in l')79and 1981.

"There are three times as many roller 
speed ska ers a«i ice speed skaters,”  he 
says. But Jackson concedes the sport has 
changed a 'ong with the technology of the

equiprc ent, and no w the best skaters do 
not necessarily have to be "naturals,”  or 
those that practice since infancy. In fact, 
Jacksor is a living testimor ial, having 
skated! eriously for only five yi ars!.'

His accomplishments read I ke those.of 
many ( dympians (in fact, as m amateur 
skater I e has trained at the U S, Olympic 
camp, ; tnd cannot skate for | irofit), with 
credits for winning several stale, regional 
and i ivitational titles; as two-time 
national speed skajting doubles champ;7 
and a; a World Team oad racer 
represe iting the U.S.

Tl ere was no 
small effort 

involved. 
Heavy |practice 

involves five 
hour; of skating 

per daly

plus weight (raining 
and bicycle riding 

(the best

exercise for a skater, 
And a day’s bike ride 
Point or Grand Rapids.

After the training 
in earnest, Jackson loc i 
petition, and if he’s su

pmen has begun 
fks to state com- 

uccessful there, to 
the regionals. Events are usually run on a

n light

re ;i

kson explains), 
be to.Cedar

I f  w e  h a d  h a d  t ig h te r  su its , 

th e  E u ro p e a n  sk a te rs  

c o u ld n ’t  h a v e  g o tten  h o ld  

lik e  th e y  d id /

pushing and grabbing got by. If we had 
had tighter suits, the European skaters 
couldn’t have gotten hold like they did.’’

That problem may be remedied this 
year, and Jackson says he b  definitely 
looking forward to sliding into a new, 
skintight U.S. World Team suit for the 
next championships. Until then, there is 
a lot more training to do in addition to his 
duties as pro shop supervisor at the 
Skatin’ Station in Canton.

The Skatin’ Station’s track is just 
about the right size for world-class 
practice, though...

_  C h  ic k  Ja ck so n  C r ie r  p h o to s  b y  R o b e r t

100 meter track, and races range from 
1,000 meters to 5,000 meters. Flat out, 
skaters can manage nearly 30 miles per 
hour. j .

The pinnacle is the World Team. 
Jackson has a differet t specialty there. 
He is a road team pack racer. At the 
championships last Au gust in Belgium, he 
raecd in 500, 5,000 ind 20,000 meter 
events on an outdoor course laid out, 
through city streets like a Grand Prix aut 
circuit. Although the American team 
didn’t fare all that wrll, Jackson knows 
why.

"First of all, the road condition wasn’t 
that good,”  he explains. "And we did 
most of our practicing on indoor tracks, 
but the road course hi.s hills. There 
was also a lot of cheat ng .at the 
World meet, and since the (multi
national) referees didr ’t all.

( the same language, the

C a m e r o n

WITH JUST A FEW  of the.trophies he has 
earned (these are from the Florida In* 
vitatiorial held last month), Chuck Jackson 
pauses before resuming his duties as pro 
shop supervisor at the Skatin’ Station 
Canton. Jackson cannot skate professionaUv.

or he will lose his amateur status and become 
ineligible to compete in state, regional and 

sam racing. Training h 
for the upcoming spring and summer
World Team racing. Training begins shortly

competitions, hejsays, and with them comes a 
shot at the next World Team.

FLASHING BY at almost 38 miles per hour, Chuck 
Jackson shows the form that led him to berths on the 
roller skating World Team in 1979 and 1981. A specialist 
in pack racing, Jackson skated for the U.S. road team at 

rium last summer.

L  

&

L
P r o d u c t io n s

Q u a lity  Video Service
W e tape

•W eddings < Reive lha! soeical moment) 
•D e p o s  tions 

B ands]
R esidential and Com m ercial 
inventories C a | ,  7 2 9 . 8 9 7 9

1
Central Child Cai e 

and Pre-school 
Ages2'/z-6

6 7 0  W . Churc
(I text to Central Middle School)

Mon. thru Fri. - 7:00a.m. 7p.m.
Due :o the difficult times. Central has reduced 
their rates to help families where mother must 
work

I till time (5days)....S32.50 per week 
Full time<5 hours or more)...Si '.50 per dty 
Part timefleu than 5 hrs.) ..$2.00 per hr.

Any Questions,
Call Dr. Jenkins 

455-7711 or 7J12

( c f >

FI9HER/W1NGARD, 
RICHARD

iRTNEY AGENCY 
INC.

PROFESSIONAL, P er so n a l
serv ice  for 
n e e d s  -

ALL your insurance

•Auto lome 
■Healjh »li(e 

•Comptc rctal

R IC H A R D  H . R A IS O N , IN C .
.633 S Mam. Plymouth 453-8000

POTATOES WITH 
ONIONS 

NO EXTRA 
CHARGE

BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS
9 AM to 11 AM 
Monday-Friday

TWO EGGS. POTATOES. 
TOAST AND COFFEE 
REG. $2.18 NOW $1.49

TWO EGGS. POTATOES. 
BACON OR SAUSAGE. 
TOAST AND COFFEE 
REG. $289 NOW $2.29

(3i/UA (̂ onetj Sdlcurui
Mon.-Wed. 9-7. Fri. 9-8. Sat. 9-6:30 

Great Scott Shopping Center 
Ann Arbor Road at Sheldon

4SS-C181



com m unit’

clRobert Barrick% -
Robert Harry Barrick was born 

February 23 at Annapolis | Hospital, 
weighing four pounds, 15 ounces.

He is the son of Fred and Diana 
Barrick of Canton, and the grandchild of 
Robert and Marilyn Barrick of Canton, 
Harry and Nola Taylor of Spenser, W. V a .. 
and Beverly) Barrick of St. Maryj Ohio.

Nicole Wiitai
Nicole Estelle Wiitanen was born Feb.

5 at Botsford Hospital, weighing eight 
pounds, two ounces.

She is the daughter of Paul and Barb 
Wiitanen of 'Westland, and tne grand
child of Ella and Lloyd Wiitanen of 
Westland and Fran and Vince IRadzik o f  
Plymouth.

Lindsey Witt
Lindsey Marie Wilt was born Feb. 25 at 

Garden City Osteopathic Hospital.
She is the daughter of Paul and Diane 

Witt, 9304 Marilyn, -Plymouth. She 
weighe<| five pounds, six and a half 
Dunces and was 19 inches long af birth.

She has a broil 
Maternal gran c 

Doris Welton 
grandparents art 
Witt of Nanip;. 
Plymouth.

Brando
Brandon Mich y 

Providence Hosf 
son of Karen Ke 

Grandparents 
Ketchum o f Canto:

cr, Nathan Paul, 3. 
parents fare Dale and 

Plymouth. Paternal 
Bernard and Frances 

Idaho, formerly of

K E R O S E N E
Wi t stock  the low sulphur 

tero sen e  n eed ed  for 
k erosen e heaters.

M )B W M 5 8 7  W. Ann Arbor Trail 
’inc. Ptymouth-4536250

n Ketchum
el Ketchum was born at

<̂ tal on Feb. 3. He is the 
t|qhum of Canton, 

are Terry and Marie

Kelly
Kelly Elizabet i 

16 at St. Mary 
pounds, 13 ounct

Freeman was born Feb. 
hospital, weighing seven

daui;lShe is the 
Freeman of Plym 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lake, Wise., 
Freeman of Cud|a 
Mrs. Urbani Capj:

Kelly also has 
age two and a ha

Freeman

hter of Randy and Kay 
cuth, and the grandchild 

oseph Hilbert of- Sliver 
and Mrs. Charles 

ky, Wise, and Mr. and 
Hi of Twin Lakes, Wise.

Mr.

a brother, Christopher

mers

"From Plymouth, With Love” is the 
message of this year’s Plymouth 
Newcomers April 1st Fashion Show.

The show will feature fashions donated 
by 21 Plymouth Stores, and more. than^SO
drawing prizes also donated 
merchants.

by local

Let there be beuuty
Plymouth City Commissioner passed a 

resolution formally forming the city’s 
newest commission, the • Beautification 
Commission.

Nine people were selected for the 
commission from a group of, 20 com
munity residents.'.

On the commission will serve Mary 
! Childs, Jan Keller, Pat Came, Garey 

Beglinger, Irene Walldorf, Sharon 
Rucinski, Ken McMullen, Dennis Smith 
and Jan Foster. i

Some of the piizes include a three-day • CIm r  S a b  * C h a n  S i m  S a le  * C h a n  $ « M
weekend use of 
weekend at the
certificates, passes and much more.

A spring-like 
will be courtesy 
committee, and 
Fran Lang. Lyf: 
commentary.

The prograrf 
Mayflower Meet 
complimentary 
wine, or sdlWrjyir k 
hour, a luncheop 

*: of broiled grap 
tenderloin, Ron 
and icecream «  

Tickets for $1 
advance, alt] 

beginning Mart 
show will go i 
Hough Library.

H A R qR A V E  &  S o n
Heatipg and Air Conditioning

Complete Service at 
Affordable Prices . . .

/ a(w ,207 W Ahn Arbor Trail
459-8710

P L A Y  T H E

D O L L A R
R O L L E R

ROLL

P I C K - U P  Y O U R  

F R E E  G A M E  C A R D
air

J 7

8611 Ronda, off Joy, Canton 459-6400

Don Massey Cadillac, a 
Plymouth Hilton, gift

utmosphere at the show 
i >f Karen LeQault and her 
nusic will be provided by 
n Lyon will'furnish the

w ill. begin at the 
ig House at 11 a.m. with 

: lampagne, red or white 
ks. Following the social 
will be served consisting 
ruit, green salad, roast 
oli potatoes,- vegetable 
h toasted cocoanut. 
each must be purchased 
the Mayflower Hotel 
5. Proceeds from the 
benefit the Dunning-

LOOK! I
16 EATERIES

Co m in g  so o n
ETHNIC-AMERICAN

FBQR SEASONS SQUARE 
B5B FOREST A Ê.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Alan R. Faber, Jr., D.D.S.

995 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 19170

459-2400
Afternoon & evenings - by Appointment

We need a

of our Fall Merehan
To moke Room for Mr 
Nm  Spring Arrinlt

So Grab pot Broom!
Sport Coats 50% off 
Jackets 50% off 
Shoes 20-50% off

$ults............... . ’139.99
Sport Shirts. . . . . . . . . .  ’9.99
Dress Shirts.. . . . . . . . .  ’9.99

iitf

All

A W S W t A R

453-6030
or Credit Cards A ccepted

924 VV- Ann Arbor Trail 
? Plymouth. Mi. 48170
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/ WAYNIiWESTLAND PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Wayne*Westland Chapter of Parents without Partners will present its “ Night-of the Leprechauns” fund 

raiser danre on Saturday, March 6lat the Wayne Community Center, Annapolis ami Howe Roads, beginning at 
9 p.m. Music will he furnished hy the Lonely Hearts Band. Tickets an* $f and the dance is open to the public. 
Further information can be obtained by calling 522*1378 between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.'

G e t  a  p iofthi
P l y m o u t h -

C a n t o i
- ■ . - i

C o m m u n i t y  

E v e r y  w e e k !

A mail subscription to The Crier is a great way to 
keep out-of-town friends;and relatives up to date 
on their friends and neighbors back horned Perfect 
for college students! And all for only $16 a year. 
Call or write The Crier today.

T h e L:
T h e  N e w s p a p e r  w i t h  l t d  H e a r t  

i n  T h e  P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n  C o m m u n i t y

1 2 2 6  S .  M a i n  S t .  

P l y m o u t h ,  M l  4 8 1 7 C |

(313)453-6900

PLYMOUTH-CANTON ASSOCIATION FOR ACADEMICALLY TALENTED 
On Marrh 10 al 7:30 |>.m. in tree Pioneer Middle School Cafelnrium,' Dr. Douglas MrCIrinuin, licensed 

psychologist and marriage counselor, will share theories and ideas eoneerning individualized gifted education. 
Comments and questions from the f|oor will lie welcome.

TRACK D FIELD TRIP . !
Canton’s Parks and Rec Dept, is sponsoring a field trip to the Detroit Science Center on March 3 for Track 

D students, with transportation leaving the township admin building at IO:lS a.m. and returning al 1:45 p.m. 
Cost is S2.50 per person. Space is limited. For reservations, call 397-1000 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

* \ '

CANTON NEWCOMERS
Canton Newcomers will meet Maijch 3 at 7 p.m. in Pioneer. Middle School, 46081 W. Ann Arbor Rd. The 

Fun and Games Night will be featured, with bridge, bunko, pinochlei uno and more. Each person attending
more information, or if transportation is needed, rail Marge Pogelnicki at

DETROIT QUICKSTEPPERS 
Auditions for dancers wirhing to jo n the Detroit Quirkstcppcrs will be held Sunday, March 7, at Mickie’s 

Dance Company, 38405 Joy Rd., Wtslland, at 4 p.m. Dancers are being sought from Plymouth, Canton, 
Ypsilanti. Redford, Westlant, Farmington, Livonia and Garden Citv. Those intcressled shout’d contact Mtekie 
Caffke at 427-4873 or 459-1760. I

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL REUNION
The 10th reaunion of (he Livonia Franklin High Srhhol Class of 1972 is being-planned. All graduates of 

1972 are asked to contact Gail French, reunion committee. P.O. Box 6, Plymouth, Ml 48170,981-3978. -

KRISTIAN WOMEN’S CLUB '
Christian Women’s Club ’Computer (tapers Cues! Night’’ is scheduled for Svcdcn House on Orarhard Lake 

Road and Grand River in Farmington Hills on Thursday, Marrh II at 7 p.m. Reservations ran be made bv 
calling Linda Belgiano al 397-2904 or JojCone at 477-3825. A prayer coffee is scheduled for Thursday, March 4 
at 1230 p.m. at home of Nancy Garner, 22000 Meadowbrook, Novi. ■

The Plymouth Community Council on 
Bill Blakeney will give a slide prescnlati »i 
business meeting and refreshments will

COUNCIL ON AGING
Aging will meet March 9 at 2 p.m. at the;Plymoulh Cultural Center. 
>n on "China Today".”  All community residents are welcome. A short 

: Iso be served. " ,

PLYMOUTH-CANTON LA LECHE LEACUE 
• The Plymouth-Canton La Leche League will hold its evening meeting on March 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Sharon Pooler, 42257 Ashbury, Canton. Discussion will center on the family in relation to the breastfed baby. 
For more information, call Laura Lang al 459-6585 or Johannc Walters at 397-8480.

SESSU
The Plymouth Community Family Y is 

morning and evening arrobirs, with class 
Y at 453-2904.

ION H WINTER CLASSES AT Y
offering classes in karate, tumbling, pre-school fitness and early bird, 

beginning March 6-11. For more,information, or to enroll, call the

'MORAVIA!
Bishop Wilbur Behrend from Waroni: 

Three Weeks Behind the Iron Curtain' 
Warren Rd., Canton.

’ROOTS” SLIDE PRESENTATION '
, Minn, will present a slide presentation on "Our Moravian Roots: 
on Mareh 6 at 6:45 p.m. at the Faith Community Church, 46001

FIRST P#RES1 IYTERIAN WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION
Award-winning Farntinglon artist and It rlurer Alice Nichols will present a program on "The Word of Cod”

Women’s Association meeting on March 10, beginning at noon. 
Luncheon follows program.

at the First United Presbyterian Church 
Everyone welcome: Babysit ling is a'vailabl

ROCK AND MINERAL SOCIETY
The Plymouth Rock and Mineral So'ri< ty'will meet on March 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the crafts room of the 

Plymouth Cultural Center. Program will be on "Everything That You Ever Wanted to Know About Amber” 
by Patty Rice. Guests are welcome.

. Smith School PFO will host a Skating Pa r 
charge is $2 plus SI for skate rental. Proceed:

SMITH SCHOOL PFO
tv at Skatin’ Station on Marrh 7 from 5:15 to 7:30 p.m. Skating 
Is will go toward purchasing needed supplies at the srhool.

FoodJjSpMs

P l y m o u t h

G ra c io u s  
d in in g  

is  a lw a y s
• a  i

pleasure.

Special occasions 
call for special 

attention and fine
cu is in e .

340 N . M ain I455-37C0
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fM  at home
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ndhtoaM
lUNt* to vWt you. To ny "HT and pr>»m glfta 

hmI (pootlnQO from camwiunltŷ nliidad bualnaaaaa. 
[ rtalao puuM hntatfom you con mdoont toe move *tt». AnU h'o a* trow
' A WELCOME WAQON vMt to a apocW tram In 
I tMto you got ootdod and tooEng mem " m  homo". A 
I Mondhr gofrtogodior to eeey to onongo. Juat coE

CUMontuMaB
or.

Mym4W97M
356-7720



The Plymouth Cooperative Nursery School will be having it:; spring open house on Sunday, Ma ch 7, and1
Wednesday, March 10, at the school located at Haggerty and
welc< i
For f irther information call Jan MacLeod at 9814583.

T
Hus

' Canl
Club
info:

To list your group’s eveat in "What’i  Happening* merely *nld the information (in writina) 
to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St j, Plymouth, Midi. 48170. Ulonoalioa received 
h, NOON MONDAY will be umd in ihat Wedaerf.,’.  paper (apace permitting.) j

-I-----------
Plymouth c o o p n u r s e r y o p e n  house

Warren from 1 p.ro. to 2:30 p.m. Y si tors are
me anytime during the open hous^ hours. All pre-schoolers are welcome. Applications will be available.

TONQU1SH CRKEK CAR 
ic Tomjuish Creek Carden Ciubwill meet on March 9 at 7. 
ess is Mrs. Clarence Atwater, assisted by Mrs. James Groat

DKNCLUB "
:30 p.m.. to hear Fred Miller discuss "Bmisai.* 
and Mrs. Monte Shcttlcr.

CANTON NEWCOMERS 
ton Newcomers will hold their annual Millionaire’s P irty oh March 6 at B p.m. at the 

louse. Cost is 120 per couple, and includes beer, setups 
>r nation,- dr reservations, call Char Powne at 397-3075.

CANTON JAYCETTESSPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR 
Booth spaces are still available for the Canton Spring Arts 

■ School on March 20. For information call Marlene at 397-1556.
ind Crafts Fair to be held at Pioneer Middle

The
l hi1 
Mee

j- AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
G.C.A.R.C. serving Plymouth, Canton, Dearborn Heigh 

onlh. Visitors are weleitme. A' spring elass is forming ft 
ings are held at the Log Cabin at Mcrriman anil Chcrrv

Meetings ;
s anil Garden Cjty meets the third T 

free instruelinnfor noviee level FC 
For more information, rail 455-6882.Hil.

1 CEP PARENT COF rl
TljeCentennial Eiiuralinn'Park monthly parent roffee will In 

riniferenre mom. Attending will he co-principals Bill Brow: i 
ilinalnr David Opplc, TAG director Cheryl johnson anil TAG te 
arc invited. -

helil March 10 at 9:30 u.m. in the Ca 
and Kent Buikrnia, mathematic.. 

jrherSuc Welker. Parents and frirm :

PLYMOUTH AAUW BRANCH CHlt!
iversiPlymouth Branch of the American Association of University 

for children, "Pinocchio,”  on March 4,5,6 and 7 at Salem Hi| 
Plymojalb-Canton Elementary Schools or by-mail by writing PI 
Dr, Plymouth, MI, 48170. J

NEW MORNINC PRESCHOOL I 
Nevi Morning School’s prpehool registration is underway, 

between from three to five years old to a program which include • 
spontaneous free play activities! Parental involvement is encoui 
information about limited enrollment openings for morning ses$!i

! * ! CHILDBIRTH PREPARE
Childbirth and Family Resources is offering an 8 week chi 

techniques, options in- childbirth, feeding techniques. Cesarean 
March 11 and are limited to 7 couples'. For more information', o

THE FANTASTIC!}
A "fanciful, sophisticated, innocent-musical about a hoy and 

Theatre Cuild on March 5, 6. 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. at Centra 
formation, rail 420-2161 or 455-1*55. Tickets are also available 
available. ' .

Sunflower
pizza and prizes. Everyone is welc >me. For

"uesday of 
exams.- *

EE
iilon ligli 

a coor-
d CEP

ire.-i

DREN’S DRAMA 
V /omen will present its 22nd annual liy 
if h School Auditorium. Tickets are a 
ly mouth AAUW- Play Tickets, 44759 Br<

ECISTRATION j 
Director'Marilyn Romack welcomes 
art, music, French, dramatics, movei 

/aged. A non-coop option is also avail il 
ons calbthe school at 420-3331;

.TION '
dbirlb preparation series including 
delivery and early parenting. Classi •: 

register, call 459-2360.rto

e drama 
table at 
ookside

children 
ment and 
,ble. For

Lamaze 
s begin

S
j irl in love" will be presented Ivy the Plymouth 

Middle Sehool in Plymouth. For I cket in- 
ill the Plymouth Cultural Center. Group rates

’ RAQUETBALL LEAC JES
The Canton Parks and Ref1 Dept, is sponsoring 13 week rarquelliall leagues, with women’s begin 

■March 9 anil men’s on March 10, with play at 7:30 or 8 p.m. al Rose Shores.id Canton. Cost is 87 
includes all court time and awards. For noire information., eall 3)7-1000 between 8:30 a.m. anil 5 p.m.

1 „ TEEN SKITRI.P
A ski trip for teens to Alpine Valley sponsored by the (.anion

leaving the township admin building at 5 pan. and returning a 
88.50 with equipment For more information, eall 397-1000 helw

Parks and Ree Dept, will he held V, 
12:15 a.m. Cost is 815 without equ 
en 8:30 a.in. and 5 p.m.

CANTON BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
Canton Business and Professional Women will meet at Cyprus Cardens for cocktails at 6:30 p.m, 

at 7 p.m. on Monday, March 8. Laura Callow , Michigan ERA organizer, will present the program on 
. Rights Amendment. Guests are welcome. For reservations call Robin Koelbcl at 455-4230.;

and
tb

CANTON CRICKETS PRE-SCHOOL.PROGRAM 
Canton Parks and Recreation's Crickets prc-sclinni program for 3 and 4 year olds (kids■ must he 3

16) featuring crafts, games, story hour, special events and snack time, will-lie held in 2 session: 
registration starling on March 16 at 8:30 p.m. al township hall, f 150 S. Canton Center Rd. Birth certi 
rcijuir ul for registration. Cost is 825 per |0.wcck. one day session per child.

•PHOENIX SUPPORT GROUP

nng on 
. which

arch 5. 
pmcnl.

dinner 
ie Equal

hv April < 
wiih 

ieale-is

” PI oenix” is the new n’anye of the divorce support group offered by the Wesfern Wayne County. YWCA al 
locatir ns in Livonia, Wayne, Taylor and Canton. The Canton group will meet at Geneva Presbyterian.Churrh 
Thursday, March'4, 7 p.m. fo 9 p.m. at 5835 Sheldon, norm.of Ford Road. Susan Cadwell, YWCA area 
program director, will lead a support discussion.

T SHIRT ANDJKRSEi; SALK
Callimorc School's PTO is sponsoring a l-shirl and jersey sale through March 19. Shirts feature a cmitcsl- 

winning logo designed by Minh Quaclv. and cost from 84‘ln $6. persunulirnl fur 10 cents per letter extra. 
Order forms (and sample shirtsfare available al the school.

FRIENDS OF MA7THAEI BOTANICAL GARDENS
The Friends of Mallhaei Bontanical Cardens will have its monthly lobby sale al the Cardens, 1800 N. 

Dixboro Rd., Ann Arbor, on Saturday and Sunday, March 6 and 7,- from U) a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The sale wili 
include plants, stationery and books and is open to the public. Also on Saturday and Sunday there will be a free 
wildlife movie at 2:15 and 3:30 p.m. on "Madagascar, Island of t(ie Moon."

ALPHA XI DE1.T
Western Wavnr Counts Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Xi Della fill meet on March 9 at 7:30 p.mJal the home 

of Carrol Lewis. 23646 Rf.ckfnnL Dearborn. For more informal on or reservations, eall Marsha Woods
4037 or Vija Markovs al 981-5488.

al 455-

. ; WOMAN’S CLUB.OF PLYMOUTH
The Woman’s Club of Plymouth, celebrating iis 89lh year this month, will meet March 5 al 12:30 p.m. at the 

First Presbyterian.Church. Fast presidents will be honored, and Ernest Dumorhelle will speak on "Antiques 
and Auctions.” Linda Gasparott is chairperson, aided by tea chairperson Eleanor Sheylin.

Cohnputei" 
Education f 
Center

fr ie n d ly  
tp r fa c e  

c o m p u t e r s  
a n d  
o p ! e "

INTRODUCING
Plym outh Canton 's first ce n te r  for learr\i 

. with and  about m icrocom puters.

:tical (and impractical) u se s  •M axim um  c la s s  size
)m e com puter-assisted  tutoring 

linninq BASIC proqranrmvng still Available
$

■ J

CHANGE BAG
FROM A ■ 
$20.00 BILL ??
Dinner for two at the 
Mayflower Hotel 
and that’s exactly 
wh at you get.

SCI
7
n  i n

(KZ.

( V

o
fOi

ROD . 
.STEAK

7.50
8.25

S l c u k  H u l l  M a d e

/ H

!  u n i o n s ' )

OCKTAJLS
2 .
S l i m  ( t n k i a d s )

Total
/ m  l u d e \  s a l a d ,  / u t l a l u

a n d l i i n i i e  n i u t l e  /  r e i n  h  b r e a d

3.50

19.25

tYu>

e r

t y
Dowhtown Plymouth • 827 W. Ann Arbor frail at Main • 453-1620
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I F NOW YO U H A V E  
A
Y O U  o w e  i t  t o  y o u r s e l f  

t o  C O M P A R E !

We invite you to come in and make complete

PRE—NEED
FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

 ̂ ' |
Pre-select casket and services you desire prior to the
need. Let us explain how you can freeze mcreas: 
planning: .

PRE-PLAN NOW AND SAVE

ing costs hr pre-

Another reason to remember us 
when you need a funeral home.

LOCNISKAR &
LAMBERT

VERMEULEN
FUNERAL HOME

46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
(1 Mile West of Sheldon) 
Plymouth. Michj, 48170

459-2250

Come Worship 
With Us

Your Guide 
local Churcl it

Geneva United 
Presbyterian Church

HW  oniivon no. tniiuti 
40M013

« » e  »—  ■fVUf Map D O V K i s im
Church School 

Sunday £30-11:00 
Kannoth F. Gru*b«i. Padtor

Plymouth Church of 
the Nazarene

41560 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
« » (a

Carl a  Allan. Paator 
Sunday School M S am 

Sunday Sarvlcaa 11 am. 0 pm 
MMwaah Sarvica (Wad) 7 pm

Rrst United : 
Methodist Church

4(001 N. TarritorM 
4S3S200

John N. Gronfod. Jr.
inomee c* ewrmen ■

Frodorich C. Voaburg 
WpraMp S  Church School £.15 am 

Worship ft ChMran'a Church 11:16 ai

Church of Christ
0301 ShaMon Rd., Plymouth 

453-7630
Gary RoMns *  Bob KMlay 
Sunday BMo School £30 AM 
Sunday Worahlp 1030 AM 

(Chddran’a BMa How)
Sundry EvofiMo W ont# £00 Pd 
Wadaoaday BMo Study 7.-30 Pm 

(Huraary Amdabla)

People's Church 
of Canton

Baformad Church In Amarica 
Plymouth Canton High School 

Sunday WoraNp 10410 am 
Sunday School 11:30 am 

Raw. Harvay HanovaM, 0*1-0498 
Nursery AvaiaWa

Full Gospel Church
201 Eopt Spring 

2 Btka. If. of Main 
2 Blka. E. of MM S t 

ppator: Frank Howard 
Church 4630323 
Homo 000 0100 

Sun. Bfcio School 1000 
Sun. Worahlp 1.1:00 am & f  pm 
Wad. Ntpht BW a Study #30 pm

Morley
_ Frank J. MorleyJ'80, Plynouth, died 
Feb. 24 id Livonia, funeral services were 
conducted Feb. 26, at Our L idy of Good 
Counsel Church by Schrac er Funeral 
Home, Plymouth, with T h : Rev. Fr. 
Francis C.. Byrne officiating.

Born Oct. 3, 1901, in Detroit, Mr. 
Morley moved to Canton from Wayne in 
I960. He had retired in 1956 from 
Fellrath Lumber Company in Inkster 
where he had been a carpenter. A 
member of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church, he was a Fourth Degree member 
of Notre Dame Knights of Columbus 
Council in Wayne. He was known for the 
fine cabinet work he did as a hobby in his 
spare time.

He is survived by his-wife, Mary Ann; 
sisters Theresa Bakewell oft Plymouth, 
Frances Bushey of Plymouth and Mrs. 
Horace (Ann) Dugas of Brighton; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Burial was in Holy j Sepulchre 
Cemetery. | j

Thomson
Michael L. Thomson, 24, Ml. Clemens, 

died Feb. 24 at Mt. Clemens. Funeral 
services were conducted ^t Schrader 
Funeral Home, Plymouth, on Feb. 27 with 
The Rev. John N. Grenfdl, Jr., of
ficiating.

He was born March 30, 1957, in 
Pontiac. . J

He is survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald (Joyce) Thomson of Northville 

.and Mr. and Mrs. Dick (Joan) Tims of 
Ontonogan; brothers, Skip, Patrick, 
Robert and James, at home; anld grand
mothers, Mrs. Laderna Tim: and Mrs. 
Helen DePorler of Northville.

Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Richards
Elizabeth W. Richards, 84, Plymouth, 

died Feb. 25 in Farmington Hills. Funeral 
services were arranged by Schrader 
Funeral Homie, Plymouth, at Strongsville 
United Methodist Church in Ohio, on 
March l, with The Rev. Richard Rustad 
Officiating.

Born March 4, 1897, in Berea, Ohio, 
she moved to Plymouth in 1979 from 
Ohio: She was an original, member of 
Social Study Club of Strongsville, Ohio, 
and a member of the Strongstville United 
Methodist Church.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs, 
Robert (Helen) Cook, of Plymouth; and 
grandchildren, Elizabeth Lee, Robert L. 
Jr., Thomas A,-Donald B. and Gayle 
Klink.

Burial was inyStrongsville, Ohio,-- 
cemetery. *>

Frederick
Alton F. Frederick, 85, Plymouth, died 

in Livonia Feb. 22. Funeral services were 
conducted at Schrader Funeral Home, 
Plymouth, on Feb. 25 with Pastor Darwin 
Polesky officiating. ,
• Born July 15, 1896, in Detroit, Mr. 

Frederick moved, to ■ Plymouth from 
Detroit in 1940. He retired from Davis 
Tool and Die Company in Detroit where 
he was a tool and t ie  maker. He was a 
member of Ascension Lutheran Church 

• and Plymouth 60 Plus Club.
He is survived by lis wife, Dbra; a son, 

Glenn B. Frederick of Plymouth; 
daughter-in-law BabaTa'; and grand
children Mark o f Rifle, Colo., Rahn of 
Westland, Brad of I 'urango, Colo., Rick 
of Plymouth and Kir t of Plymouth, along 
with a brother, Marv n Frederick of Boca 
Raton, Fla.

Burial was ip Fores t Lawn Cemetery.
Memorial contribu ions can be made to 

Ascension Lutheran ( hurch.

Canton seniors meals
patrons

> Canton senior citizens are I served 
nutritious hot meals every noon Monday, 
through Thursday and at 11:30 a.m. on 
Fridays. The meals are served) .at the 
Canton Recreation Center at Michigan 
Ave, and Sheldon Rd. )

The menu includes a wide variety of 
foods such as baked chicken, meatloaf, 
kielbasa and sauerkraut, roast pork and 
roast beef as-well as caserole-type dishes. 
These meals include a vegetable, dessert, 
milk and bread or roll)

Louise Hopping, assistant coordinator 
o f 1 the meals program, points 6ut, 
however, that the meals program is in 
jeopardy because there are not Jenough 
people taking advantage of the meals.

"If the Canton site is to remain open, 
many more Canton seniors must avail 
themselves of the program," she warned.

There is no charge for the meals but a 
donation of 75 cents or less is accepted if 
people wish to contribute somt thing.

The only requirements ire  that a 
person be at least 60 years old and make a 
reservation 24 hours prior to meal serving

time. To make reserv; 
Carpenter at 397-100Q 
.on the day before att<

-prions call Madeline 
exL 278 by I p.m. 

ending.

Canton senior men
seeking pa 
for exercise

cipants
class

Canton senior citizens 55 years old an 
older can join the Mi l ’s Exercise Clai 
which will meet ever  ̂Tuesday from 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Canton-Rc creatio 
Center, Michigan Avi nue and Sheldo 
Road. •

The class is geared |to helping senii 
men feel better. Classe: begin with a ’sho 
exercise routine done a t each individual 
own pace. ■ • .

Other activities irelude .pool an 
shjiffleboard. j

■ 'For further inform: lion call Cantc 
Parks arid Recreatiop Department, 39 
1000, ext. 278.



• I

workshops a
ThejPlymouth Community Arts Council/ 

is'offeKng a selection of craft classes and 
workshops . to develop new skills l and 
perfect techniques.

Marilyn Koth will teach. Stencil 
Hoop from IQ a.m. to 2 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 16. Registration fee is $7 plus 

2.50.
e Kabel will present an 
Basket Workshop on ’Saturday, 

3, from 12:30 p.m. to 5:30-p.m. 
r workshop. Small Basket with a 

ill be offered on Saturday, May 1, 
0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Registration fee for 
orkshop is $8 and each lit is $5. 
Monday, March 8 and Monday, 
15, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Judy

in a

a kit

Oval

$

fee of 
Gr 

Easte 
April 
Anot 
Lid, 
from 
each 

On 
Marc i
Shelh ias will teach a.Mlniature Victorian 
Doub e Bed Workshop and on Monday, 
Marcl i 22, and Monday, March 29r from 9 
a.m. I o 1 p.m. she will offer a Mini ature 
Stencil Blanket Chest Workshop. 
Regis iration is5I2 for each workshop 
plus! 7 for each kit.

Th:re will be three sessions of Band 
•Box c ffered March 4,11 and 18 from 1:15 
p.m. to 3:l‘5 /p.m. with Sharon Davy as 
teacher. [ ! .*

Ph pllis Overhiser will teach Folk Art, a 
six-w :ek class, beginning Thursday, 
March 4, from 9:30 a.m. to ll:3C a.m 
Regi: tration fee .is 518 with the first kit 
costing $1.

Mi rilyn Carl will teach a Ukfcnian

Easter Egg Workshop on Tuesday, March 
9, from 9 a.m. to noon. Registration fee is 
S5 plus a kit fee of $4.

• Michelle Dorrington will offer an 
Apllique Quilting-Workshop on Tuesday; 
•March 23, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. for a 
registration fee of 55.

A five week class on Wednesdays will 
start. March.3 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m, or 7 
p'.m. to 9 p.m. on basketry. It will be’ 
taught by Theresa Ohno. The registration 
fee is 515. • -

Dee Schulte will instruct students in a 
Basic Calligraphy class which will meet’ 
for four. weeks beginning Wednesday, 
March 10 from 11 a.m. io 12:30 p.m. She 
will also offcr%n Old English Calligraphy 
class for students with previous ex
perience beginning Wednesday, March 
10 from 9 a'.m. to 10:30 a.m., running for 
four weeks. Registration fee for each class 
is 810 and each kit is 34.
- Basic Quilting will be taught by Audrey 

Crain on Tuesdays beginning March 9, 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Registration is 115 
and the initial kit"is 52.50.

All classes- will be held at the PCAC 
office at 332 S. Main St., except the 
quilting class which .will be taught in the 
home of the .instructor.

For more information or to register call 
455-5260 between 9 a.m.' and noon 
Monday through Thursday.

.Alpha Chi Omega plans

A luncheon, fashion show and market 
place presented by the Detroit
Metropolitan Chapter of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority will be held at the 
Mayflower,Meeting HouSp on March 13.

Entitled, “Spring Prelude,” the event 
will begin at 11:30 a.m. with a cocktail 
hourj and opportunity to shop at the 
market place, followed by the luncheon 
and fashion show. . j | ’

The market place will feature
homemade Easter candy, gifts, useful 
items for the house, decorative stained 
glass and baked goods. Tickets for the 
luncheon are available for j 59, from any 
Sorority member of by calling-Justine 
Lohin at 981-3826 through March 5 The 
fashion show will feature | designs from 
Pappagallo of Grosse Pointe, modeled by

I _ • . . ,

Panhellenic

members of the sorority.
A special drawing will also be held, for 

a week on .Cape Cod, good during three 
weeks in June or three weeks in Sep
tember. Drawing tickets can be pur
chased at the luncheon, or from Jean 
Neuqardt at 459-5426, Anne Molyneux at 
397-2183 or Marsha Livermore at 459- 
'5949 All money from the drawing ticket 
sale will be donated to the Cystic Fibrosis 
research.

Alpha Chi Omega is a national sorority 
with five collegiate chapters and 14 
alumnae groups in . the state. Its 
philanthropies include. Cystic Fibrosis 
and Easter Seals: President of the Detroit 
Chapter is Ruth McMahdn, a former 
Plymouth resident. Marsha Livermore is 
district alumnae chairman for the state.

e Big Mac Sandwich
NE

i
■
I
i
i
i
i
i
I
\

Bring a friei n 
this coupor 
a Big Mac a 
another Big 
one coupoi i 
per v isit, 
coupon whti

d and present 
when buying 
id you’ll get 
Mac (reel Lim it 
per customer, 

:ase present 
n ordering.

Valid until March 31

tW>,hI imly .it 
Plymouth 

220 Ann Arbor Rd I
453-4760- . ■
Canton |

44900 ford Rd ■
459-3313 ' ‘ J f

SPARK’S WEEKLY SPECIAL

We deliver 
to the entire 

Metro Detroit 
Area.

AZALEAS

Fresh Cut 
-Carnations

A ) /,
S P A R R ’S !

cash & carry 
*25""; Value

S C 9S
a do/..

cash & carry

F low er S h o p  & G re e n h o u s e

FINAL CLEAN4JP!

42510 JO Y RD .
PLYMOUTH

453-4268
Ml

Richards has gathered 
up from its stores alii 

winter m erchandise 
final weekend event.

A L L
W IN T E R  M ER C H A N D IS E

remaining 
for one

Infant Sizes thru Size 14

50% O F F

PRE-TEEN GIRLS
Sizes 8-14

Richards is discontinuing its 
e-Teen department, 

once in a lifetime
-TEEN WINTER

Come in for 
savings.
MERCHANDISE

: i 7

IHi. 17 THKCOMMl M
'H CKIK.R: Mur. .1.. |««K
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Five Plym outh-Canton wrestlers advance to
BY DAVID CALLAHAN *n a minor acc dent before the district' real tough nucleus if kids here.”  The and Stepanian, of 1

On to Lansing Eastern. finals last week ind was unable to return veteran Salem coach was honored as the decision.
That is the cry of four Salem High for the finals, de suiting his last match. | regional coach of the year by fellow Bruce Bachman,

BY DAVID CALLAHAN
On to Lansing Eastern.
That is the cry of four Salem High 

wrestlers and one grappler from Canton 
High, all of whom qualified for the state 
Class A finals with strong regional efforts 
Saturday at Ann Arbor Huron. |

The state meet will be held Friday and 
Saturday, at Lansing Eastern High. |

The Rocks led the way, qualifying four 
of the seven wrestlers that it sclnt to 
regionals. Salem finished third out i 
teams represented, .scoring 6S.5

behind regional champion

district'
finals lastj week ind was unable! to return 
for the finals, de suiting his last match.

Instead! of being the second seed from 
the district, Piper was disqualified before 
the start of the egional. Wrestling rules 
say that if ja wrestler defaults a match for 
reasons other thi in illness or injury, he is 
disqualified from the tournament.

Bedford, which had 
Wayne Memorial,

Temperance 
points, and 
scored 71.

Salem's sure slate finalist, heavyweight 
Marty Piper, was denied a chance to 
wrestle at the regional meet by a ruling
committee of coaches. Piper was involved

i~i - -  i _

Salem Coach 
comment Jo| 
saying, "It
ruling as far as I’m concerned, 
even want to talk about it.

As for the graipplers who die

Ron Krueger, 
iper’p disqua i 

ruling, and an illegal 
I don’t

both Krueger aid Canton 
Chrenko agreed that their wrest
participating 
four regional  ̂

"This is pr >ba 
in the state,

wrestle, 
cojtch Dan

real tough nucleus of kids here.1 
veteran Salem coach was honored as the 
regional coach of the. year by fellow 
coaches on Saturday.

Chrenko said, "There ire some great 
wrestlers here. At this level; of com
petition, you just can’t eas: up.’’

Salem had two regional < rhampions, one 
runner-up, and a fourth p ace finisher as 
its’ qualifiers. Canton’s lone qualifier 
was Steve Hamblin, who fit lished fourth.

John Beaudoin, at 132 founds, was the 
first Rock to qualify for state' finals; 
winning a 9-1 decision ov< r i 
Wayne in the finals. On

St ite

Colaianne of 
his way to the

region title, Beaudoin be it Johnson, of 
Flint Southwestern, pinnir g him in 1:54,

the most difficult of the

Wilford, by an 8-2

wrestling at 138 
pounds, claimed tie second! regional 
championship for Salem with a 9-4'win 
over Salisbury of Bedford. Bachman 
pinned Randell. of Schwartz C reek and 
won a 12-6 decision over Simples of 
Wayne on his way to the finals.

At 155 pounds, Randy Beau doin was
upset in his final match by For :hione of
Westland John Glenn, losing a 13-2
decision.. In the district finals,' leaudojn
had beaten Forchione] 5-2. Befire losing
to Forchione, Beaudoin beat An ierson of
Brighton High, 6-1, and Wilmer of
Bedford,84). . o ncont. on pg. 20

(B am  K its  Below  
M ake O ile r.

| P an elin g s up to 50%  o il-

I SfcH B e lt g a n d e r  
1129.95 S a le  89.95.

S e le cte e  
10%  to 51%  off.

Is k il Lam inate  
1 R eg . 99.95, S a le  69.95

Trimmer
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C h eck  O ur Bargain  
fo r O t ie r  C le a ra n c e

SU B- S p e c ia ls  Too

HU 2-0735_ —I AllON MICHIGAN AVENUE, 
MINUTES 

WEST Of 1-275

m
SALEM WRESTLER JOHN BEAUDOIN advanced to the state Class A 

finals this Weekend winning his 132-pound weight class. Here, Beaudoin 
takes on Darryl Johnso n of Flint Southwestern in the opening round. 
Beaudoin won the match cn a pin at 1:54. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

Basketball

S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y

Plymouth-Canton residents 
the Class A District 23 higl

districts start Monday

Kitchens- Bath* 
AddiDona-Rec-roofns- 

Ahimlnum Siding- 
Replacement Windows 

Woos dais Kitchens 
Licensed Builder #18837 

468-2188

ELLIOTT MOVERS 
For local moving' 
OfHce-Anartment 

Residential
Can 7 dayt-Free estimate* 

Evenings 1 Weekends
- 995-4220

TRIM LINE PAINTING 
Winter Special 

We buy the Paint 
You pay Just the labor 

Quality work, references 
Estimates. CaM Bob 

4854)872
free I

will have good reason to turn out for ihe opening round of 
school men’s basketball tournament, as Salem High and 

Canton High will play each ojtlier in the first game of this year’s tourney. . '
The Rorks and Chiefs will face each other in Canton’s Phase III gym at 7:30 p.m. 

Monday night (March 8).
On Wcntlesday (March 10), Westland John Glenn will face Wavne in a 6:15 p.m; game 

and Garden City East will play the winner of the Salem-Canton game in an 8 p.m. 
struggle. j

The district finals are to he it 7:30 p.m. on March J2. The district winner will travel to 
the Ypsilanti Regional and plalv the winner of the Lincoln Park district.

Tickets for all the district games at Canton are $2.
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Salem swimmers soar to 2nd at Sub 8 meet
most <li«l real, 
i men’s.swin 
squad gainer

"We did teal well. We al 
real well,” said Salem Hig 
coach Chuck Olson after hi.' 
a second place, finish at the 'Suburban 
Eight League meet Friday. j

The Rocks seored 24j point!? .to- 
Trenton’s meet winning 250 points

trailed Trenton going into the VOO-yard 
freestyle relay, the final racing event, anil 
needed a first to win the meet. Second 
place would have left Salem one point 
back of first. . J

Trenton won (he race, however, wijlli 
Edsel second and Salem third. Salent’s

Dearborn had 231, Dearbpijn Edsel Ford foursome of John. Thompson,. Mark
Roehrig, Russ Shaffer and Tim HarwoodDark 49 and214, Belleville 82, Allen 

Livonia Bentley 44.
Salem was in fourth place in the leagut 

race after dual meets, behind (the thret 
wav tie between Trenton, Dearborn am 
Edsel.

Because of Friday’s effort the iRbeks, 3- 
3 in conference duals; move-into a lie for 
third place with Edsel in the final league 
standings. TrentOn wins the league title, 
while Dearborn is second. J 

)"1 was a little disappointed we didn’t 
pull it off, but we sure swam well,” Olson 
said. "This is tip- best we’ve ever done at 
a league meet. 1 can I remember a belter. 
finish.”

Salem might have won the whole show, 
and ended, its final year of.Sub 8 ' com
petition with a stunning victory, had its 
final.relav team.scored a First. The Rocks,

clocked 
<|U

3:21 for . third, and a 'state 
a; effort.

The Rocks medley relay crew of Paul 
\pschieh, Ashley Long, Bob Bowling and 
Jeff Klcinsmitli also docked' a stale 
qualifying effort, 1:43, to finish second in 
that relay. It was also a team record for 
time.

Thompson was fifth, 1:50.2, ftp 
Klcinsmitli was sixth, 1:54.1, and Scull 
Anderson was 10th. .1:55.3, in the 200- 
yard freestyle for Salem.

Shaffer set a team record in the 200- 
yard individual medley,, clocking-2:04.7. 
Harwood was third, 2:06, Roehrig fourth, 
2:06.2, and Long seventh, 2:08.4. , ,

Bowling was fourth in . the 50-yard 
freestyle, 23.2 seconds, while Jell 
Klcinsmitli was 10th, 23,3 seconds.
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he won the 
with 465.5 |>oi 
365 points, w
321 >
. Jeff Klcinsi 
yard butterf 
Roclirig was 
Nesdiicli 11 th

Thompson 
yard frecsty 
Bowling was

set a new league record as 
.ring competition for Salem 
ints. Todd Riedel was third, 
■ hilt* John Henry was iflb. year (I 

studeii
titli was fourth in the 100- 
y. 56.7 seconds, while 
sixth, 57.1 Veeoi'ds and 
.59.1 seconds.

inisheil seennd in th“ 100- 
e, 49.9 seconds, while 
ninth, 52.3 seconds ami

give l is swimmer;, our last chance to 
score ;i state qualifying time. - 
■•’’Fo'iiol taking Jo at y new'blood this

eeause ot the loss of ninth graih- 
s at CEI’) we had u good season.”*

Anderson 12th, 53 seconds. Thompson’s 
effort was wori h a state qualification.

Erie Klcinsi lith finished seventh in the
500-vard frees 

Shaffer was
vie lor the Rocks, 5:0K,9. 
fourth. 58.7 seconds, and

Eric Neschicb eighth. 59.7vseconds in he KKf-
yard backstroke, while Long was fifth, 
1:03, and Harvood seventh, 1:04.6 in the 

(stroke. Long’s effort set a 
and was good for state

100-yard lirea 
team reeoril 
qualification.

The Rocks jvere fourth at the leagu 
meet last year.

Coach Olsot 
open swim dat

sail! (hat his squad has an 
left before the slate finals;

anti he will attempt to arrange a meet to

Olsoii laid. ” \Ve really pt t Dearborn alul 
Edsel < It the ropes ul the It ague meet."

Salem divers will coinpt ic-in a Class A 
diving Regional this Tuesday (March 9) at 

. .Brighton High. Sa!em’|. state qualifying 
. submit-rs Will travel ip Mn higan State 

linivcr -ity on March 12-11 lor the slate 
met't. .

Rock spike’s fall
Salem High women's \ ollcyball jeam 

warmed up for pre-distri:t competition 
with J  hard fought loss to Suburban 
Eight League foe.Trenton Monday night, 
3-15, l5-8and9-l5.
. The Rocks split a pair >f matches last 
week, heating Allen Park 15-10, 13-15 ami 
15-13, ind losing to Trenton 10-15, 15-12 
and 7-15. |

The Rocks | will play their pre-district 
tonigh at 7 p.m. at Carden City East. II ' 
the Ro:-ks heat the Pantlu rs they travel to 
Dearborn for an II a.n . game during 
Saturday's districts.

PC. W THE f.OMMl'M’n f.HIKR: Mar. S. 1<)82
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Canton swimmers ready for league

'meet, at Farmington 
Harrison, begins today at ‘3:30, p.m. with 
diving preliminaries. Swimming 
preliminaries begin at 5:30 p.m.

"We’ll nerd a miracle,” said McCord, 
it’s just a question ̂ of how big of a 

miracle. ' We’re ready though, I think 
we’ll swim well.”

expected .to win the league 
until the dismissal of four 
m the team last week.

Canton was 
meet easily, 
swimmers

Two se m in a rs  on  th e
Vou re invited to spend three stimulating h(>urs in 

seminar on the IBM Displaywriter System 
And we ll show you some features you'l

processor help you speed your typing, filing ar d reyis ons. it can merge docu nents. do
math -  it can even check your spelling in el 
Ironically

So call today and register for a free semirtar 
It you're interested.in increasing productivity, this 

time producer

;ven' la nguages And it does ii

Tuesday, March 16th, 9 am-i ioon a id 1:30-4:30 pm 
Plymouth HH on lnr ‘

1226 S. Main, Plymouth, M chigan 
To register call: 355-4:00

D isplaywriter.
either a morning or an

never forget Not only can

afternoon

this text

on the }BM Displaywriter.
s your chance to becom

all elec-

a big-

Canton cagers 
grab 4th win

BY DAVID CALLAHAN
Have the pi tees finally fallen together 

for Canton If if h’s men’s basketball team?
Coach Dave VgnWagoner thinks they 

have, following the Chiefs 55-52 upset 
over Western Six League foe Livonia 
Churchill Friday. The victory over - 
Churchill was Canton’s third in a row, 
giving them a A -15 record on the year.

"We’re pea ting at the right time,” 
said VanWagt ner, crediting senior ‘co
captains Matt Thomas and Tommy Harris 
with sparking tl le team’s turnaround.

Thomas and Harris finished with 17 
and eight points, respectively, during the 
Churchill gamej

"Tommy and Matt have given us 
fantastic senior leadership,” said 
VanWagoner.

Churchill’s Tom Comolak led all 
scorers with j2; . Besides the twd co
captains, Rienas put in 15 for the Chiefs.

JV.

Canton’s ju 
Western Six se; 
the Churchill 
high scorer with 

Canton’s finajl 
before district 
home, against 
time is 6 p.m 
follow..

i nor varsity ended its 
ison with a 53-50 loss' to 

Mike Jennings was 
21. Ken Jacobs had 13. .

regular season contest 
competition is Friday, at 
Livonia Franklin. Came 
for JV, with varsity to.

McCord said though. "We’ve managed to 
keep our line-up change a secret, whieh 
will be in our favor.”

Canton finished its Western Six dual 
meet season Thursday, beating Harrison, 
98-52, for its 30th consecutive dual meet'-' 
victory in the .conference. The Chiefs 
finish the year 9-2 overall in dual meets, 
and 6-0 in the'conference.

Rock cagers 
get revenge

BY KEN VOYLES
Salem High men’s basketball sqjud. 

sought and gained 4 well deserved 
revenge Friday night as the squad edged 

• out the Dearborn Fordson Tractors, 54- 
53. ' 1
- The Rocks are now 15-3 overall and 10- 
0 in the Suburban Eight League (the

, conference title was clinched last week). 
Fordson was among the teams Jo have 
beaten Salem this.year. . .

The Rocks dominated most of the game 
through the entire first half and into the 
third quarter. Fordson fought . back, 
however, tied. the'game midway in the 
final quarter and forced an exciting 
conclusion. '■

Fordson went ahead for the first time 
51-49 with 3:36 remaining. The Rocks 
came back at 2:28 as Dave Houle stole the 
basketball drove to the hoop arid scored. 
He was fouled and completed the three- 

. point play f6r a Salem lead, 52-51.
With 1:11 remaining Salem’s Mike 

McBride put the squad in front 54-51. He 
then fouled out arid Fordson connected

- on both free throws to close to 54-53. 
Fordson gbt one last chance with 11 
seconds remaining, but failed after a wild 
scramble under the Salem net.

McBride paced Salem scorers with 16. . 
points, while Norm Haygood and Houle 
added 12 each. Dave Miller added nine' 
to Salem’s tally.

Salem’s junior varsity also won, beating - 
Fordson 59-41.

The Rocks will end their regular season 
play with a- make up game with Belleville 
at Belleville on Friday. Came time is 6:15 
p.m. for JV.

Saturday’s regional remits
cont. from pg

Do You Need Eocly Repair?

Professional Auto M aintenance 
offers the finest in 

quality bumping & pe inting

All Makes and

Canton’s finalist, Steve Hamblin,

Modi (IS

advanced to the 
finishing fourth, 
finals to Thome 
that match, Haiti]

► G uaran teed  Co or M atch 
• F ree E stim a te s  
In su rance  clai1

PROFESSIONAL AUTO MAINTENANCE

s  w< slcome

CABARON7
,M4 Wing St

4! >9-3794

solation bracket 
beat Wangstrom 

Salem's Final 
pounds, where 
final consolatior 
Schug, of Adrian

18

'state tournament by 
He lost the consolation 
of Milford, 8-6. .  Before 
blin pinned Wellman of. 

Howell in 30 sec ands, then lost to Cotter 
of North Farmington, 8-6. In the con- 

Hamblin came back to 
of South Lyon, 8-0. 
qualifier was at 167 

ohn Woochuk lost his 
match by default to 
The match was tied, 2-

2, and would hav : gone into overtime but 
Woochuk suffer :d a 
Krueger decided not

knee injury, so 
to risk wrestling

him. "We decided to sit hinuout rather 
than take the chance,” said Krueger.

Salem wreslters who did not qualify 
included Rob McDonald, who won his 
first match before being knocked out at 
126 pounds; Scott Wickens lost his 

' opening 185 pound match, won his 
second, then lost to Curby, of Ann Arbor 
Pioneer, 2-1; and Tom Walkley, at 198 
pounds, who' lost a match, then won a' 
match, before being -knocked ont by 
Calvin, of Bedford, 7-1.

Canton’s other regional qualifier, Todd 
Caitoni, a 98-pounder, lost to regional 
champ Snooks, of Birmingham Brother 
Rice, in his ripening match, 2-0, then won 
a match before' being ousted by Striggo of 
Bedford, 10-7.

HARqRi kvc &  S on
Heating anc Air Conditioning

Gome oi i in and see
us and v/e.will show

you ho n  to save..
‘ 207 w  A in Arbor Trail

4 « -8J10

V
UMek left flw upcoMing 

Bike Sob! 
at

Trading Post
1009 W. Ann Arbor Rd

453-0022
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PCJBA registration starts Saturday

It’s almos time for community youths 
to start thinl ing baseball and softball, 
j Plymouth Canton Junior Baseball 

Association i egistration for players will be 
held the find three Saturdays, in 
(6,13 and 2 >) at the Canton High 
cafeteria.
! Sif

are

, oign-up w 11 be from 9 a:m. to 3 ( .m. for 
boys and gii Is who will be seven years old 

lor before July 31, 1982,. and ho olderon
tian 17 years old on or before July 31.

Canton, Salem gymnasts compete
BY DAVID CALLAHAN 

Canton a nd Salem High’s women’s 
ijmastics teams met for the first time 

year la st Tuesday, and the Chiefs 
can|ieawayvictorious, 116.45-81.15. . 

he Chi :fs now look towards the 
ijibined c tampionships of the Western 

League and the Northwest Suburban 
gue to be held Saturday at North 

Faifmington High.
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March
School

Birth certificates 
Fees range from 

years old to $24.50 
17years old 

A new league has 
year for 10-12 
number of PCJBAI:! 

A family plan
$60. >; J

Further inform  ̂
thcoming in future

Beale led scoring

required.
$18.50 for boy 7-8 

hi- boys and^girls 13-

also been added this 
i, bringing the total 
agues to nine.

is available forcl large

tion will- be for- 
sues of The Crier.

scoring 8.0. Mich; ilik was second, 7.6, 
with Canton’s Therssa Wheeler third, 7.0. 

' Sarah Rubadue fin ished fourth for Salem 
with a score of 6.75.

Beale also won 
posting a score of 
by Michalik, 7.6,

s jphomore Linda Beale, won 
sound . competition, with a 
>t of 32.1. Teammate Laura 
second, 30.5. 

von the vaulting competition, 
Beale was second, 8.3, and 

Ijluthann Trout third, 7.35.
top finisher was Suzanne 

tio finished seventh with a

and Gibbons fourth,

Playoffs

on the parallel bars,

the balance beam, 
i|A She was followed' 
and teammate Lisa 

Lovich, 6.8. Gib tons finished fourth, 
scoring 5.6.

In the floor exer̂ i 
of 8.2, good for

se, Beale had a score 
irst. Michalik

Chief spikers 
set for districts

Plymouth-Canton 
playoffs will contijr i 
and Saturday 

Tonight’s gameji 
of the A Boys Leai

was
second, scoring 8.< 15, Lovich third, 7.3,

6.1.

continue
Junior Basketball 

ue tonight, tomorrow

include quarterfinals 
e, 6:30 p.m. and 8:15

p.m., East Middh School; semifinals of

I Hi!Canton 
warmed up 
las: Wedne^ 
Le igue 
Ha rrison, 1 

With. the 
ref ular 
record, and 

' ’he Chiejf: 
play, and 
dis ricts, w 
Fr: nklin Sa 
held at Dearb

dual

sea s

gh’s women’s volleyball team 
for post-season competition 
day, winning a Western Six 

match against Farmington 
3*9 and 15-2. i

win, Canton finishes its 
;on with a 5-3 conference 
1 7-4 record in overall play, 
is drew a bye in pre-district 
vill advance directly | to the 
lere they will face' Livonia 
turday. The district is being 

orn High.

the AA Boys, 6:3! 
Lowell; semifinals 
Pioneer Middle Sc I 

Tomorrow’s gai 
of the B Boys, 6:i

p.m. and 8:15 p.m., 
If the AA Girls, 7 p.m., 
iooI.
les include semifinals 

p.m. arid 8:15 p.m.,
West Middle Sclibol; semifinals for
Boys, 6:30 p.m! 
semifinals for AA 
8:15 p.m., Pioneer: 
6:30 p.m. and 8:15 

On Saturday gai 
finals, 1 p.m., Pio 
a.m., Pioneer;

ind 8:15 p.m., East; 
Boys* 6:30 p.m. and 
>nd semifinals B Girls, 
i.m., Lowell, 
les will include B Boys 
|eer; A Boys finals, 1 1 

Boys finals, noon,
Central Middle Scl ipol; AAA Boys finals, 2 
p.m.v Central; B Girls finals, 9 a.m., 
Pioneer; and AA j Girls finals, 3 p.m., 
Pioneer.

DAYTONA 500 DRIVERS 
INVADE SILVERDOME

s  v s .  o u t l a w :
S T O C K  C A R  R A C EALL-STAR

S/ TURDAY, MARCH 6 PONTIAC SIL' iRDOME
4 2  Full-Bodied Stock Cars competing on a 

1/4 mile High Banked Dirt Track

FREE CAR WASH
with 10 min. oil change

Good Mar. 3-6

Q U IC K  O IL  C H A N G E , In c .

A L L  A M E R I C A N ,  
I M P O R T E D , D I E S E L  

C A R S ,  P I C K  U P S  
A N D  V A N S ,  j 

O U T  I N  1 0  M i l  U T E S !
In n s  little a s  10 m inu tes 
w e will:

Change oil using 
40 PENZOIL 

PENZOIL oil filter 
e Complete Chasis 
ck and fill the following

10v|a

•Lutj
•Che

Differential fluid 
T ransmission .fluid 

Waster Cylinder 
Power Steering 
Washer Solvent 

Battery 
Tire Pressure

Plymou

905 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (1 block west of Main)

*

455-9430

STORE HOURS 
ij/lon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm 
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

MARKET
K )  A n n  A r m o r  R d

•  4 6 4 -0 3 3 0
Prices good 
f Thru 

March 7,1982

\ '

STAN’S  FREEZER

B E E F

HIN DS

THK C()>I5UMTV CKIKH: Mar. 3.
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' 3 . 5 0  for the first 
1 0  words. 1 0  each 

additional word

Help W anted
C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s

Deadline: 
Monday 5 pm 
Call 4 53-6900

Cleaning • Need reliable high school girl 
to help mother with housecleaning, 459- 
0289.

Help W anted
i couple would like If 
i opportunity 
after 5:00 p.m.

Mild like to si 
1y of a Hfetir 
).m. 453-6436.

share the 
time with

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - R ECULAflj MEETING 

, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23.
The Board members discussed with the representsi ire of Michigan Municipsl Risk Management 

Authority potential savings to be realised by. pooled insurance.
The regular meeting was (laBed to order at 7:35 p.m. by Super visor Bfeen, followed by t) e Pledge of 

Allegiance to the Flag. Andrew R. Pruner was ill, Barbara Lyi eh arrived at 825 p.m.-,' ql) members

bruary 9, 1962 of t ic Board of
present. j > j

Mr. West moved approval |of tbe minutes of the regular meetir g ______
Trustees of the Charter Townthip of Plymouth as submitted Suf ported by Mrs. Fidge. Ayei all.

iroval to pay the bilk for the Cenen I Fund: in the amount of 848,438.18; 
Water and Sewer Fund in the amount of 8171.795.68 for a grand total of 8220,233.86. Supported by

Mrs. Huising moved approval to pay the bilk 
/ater and Sewer Fund in tie  amount of 8171,795.68 for a gia id total o 

Mr. West. Roll Calk Ayes: Huising, West, Fidge, Law, ifereen. N ya: Nobe. Absent: Lynch dnd Pruner.
Motion pissed. I I ' | I

Mr. West moved approval of the agenda as submitted. Support (d by Mr. LaWi Ayes ail.
The Supervisor opened the Public Hearing on Federal Reventi e Shari tg EP-13 Budget a|t 7:40 p.m. 

requesting input from the public. |
Mr. Breen closed the public hearing at 807 pun.
Mrs. Fidge moved that the Federal Revenue Sharing EP-13 : ludget in the amount Of 896,425 be 

allocated as follows: Mechanical worh at and roof repair of the [Town* tip Hal) approximate amount 
861,000.00; 9 )  Signs - 8850.00; (3) Bibliographic Automation Dei elopme it Fund Library 83^750,00; (4) 
Copier approximate amount 189,000.00; and the remaining fun Is in tbe amount of 8231825.00 be 
aDocated at a jater date. Supported byjMr. Law. Red) Call: Aye : Hulsiig, West, Fidge, Law, Bre?n. 
Nays: None. Absent: Lynch and Pruner. Motion passed. I

Supervisor Btreen opened the Public Hearing on 1962-1964 Blot t Gram Program at 8:13 p.m.
Mrs. Fidge ijioved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter T< vnship of Plymouth adoptlthe teport 

of Planner Anulewicx (specifically items one through nine under ( ommunity Development Needs^ to be 
put into the grant application to the County as the basis for the u e of Block Grant Funds in Plymouth 
Township. Supported by, Mr.'Law. Roll Call: Ayes: Huising, W< it, Fidge, Law, Lynch, Breen. Nays:. 
None. Absent:?Primer. Motion passed. , I I  I

Mr. Breen closed the Public Hearing on Block Crant Programs it 839 p.m. I
- Mrs. Lynch moved that the' Board of Trustees of the Chai ter Township of Plymouth allocate 
8120,000 to Storm Drainage Assistance Sheldon Five Mile Induct: is) Pan. Supported by Mri. Huising. 
Roll Call: Ayer. Huising, West, Lynch, Law, Fidge, Breen. Nays: N ine. Absent: Pruner. Motion carried.

Mr. West moved that the Report and Budget for care of parha aid buildings submitted by! Mr. Cene 
Hood be accepted as submitted in the amount of 818,296.00. Sup) irted by Mr. Law. Ayes mill I 

Mr. West? moved that the | Board of Trustees of the Chattel | Township of Plymouth adopt the 
resolution and sign the contract with the Wayne County Road I iouuaission for dust palliative to be 
applied to me Township of Plymouth Roads and authorise the 5 npenrisjr andlhe Clerk 4  sign the 
contract Si/pported by Mr. Law. Ayes all.

moved the following resolution:
>, it is desirable and beneficial to this Township that 

ive and j • I ’
, the Wayne County Road Commission by law has jurisdiction over these roads and has 

control of the maintenance of the same. | [
BE rT/HESOLVED that the Township'of Plymouth shall eate \ into a contract with and pay the 

Wayne County Road Commission to apply a dust pattiative to tl e unpaged streets of this JTownship 
and that?the Township Supervisor and the Township Clerk shall be authorised to sign such contract on 
behalf of the Township. | . j I f I .

FURTHER RESOLVED that Thomas Hollis is designated as tbe representative of the 
ip for purposes of ordering when and to wheih streets applications of this dust palliative should

irted by Mr. Law. Rol Call- Ayes: Huising, West, F»‘ ‘
Absent Pruner. Resolution adopted. j - 

Mr J  West moved tkat.the Board of Trustees of the Charter T<
Michigan Municipal Riak Management Authority Program atartini 
LyncE Roll Call: Ayes: Huising! West, Fidge, Law, Lynch,. Breen, 
carried.

West moved the followinjt resolution:

aved streets be.treated with

Law, Lynch, Breen. Na; a: None.

IEREAS, the Township 
ement Authority Progri

ring n
ip Tof
yani at

vnship 
|March 
fays: Nfi

of Plymouth enter inti 
1, 1962. Supports! 
ne. Absent: Pruner. Mi

the Michigan Munici ial
as outlined in the Joint Exercise of Power Agreement and

Plymouth agree* to enter
urvHs iiuuivtiiy • sugiuu< mm vwuitnu u< m«. gvuti asavsvwv wi a uws,n i ngscciuvmi aim

EREF0RE, the Bosrd of Trustees of tbe Charter Township oftPlymoi th designates the ' ’ownihip ̂ _________ _.J _fJ. .1 . T._____ -C a*____ __a • j_*♦___:*L a . j - l-__Supervisor as municipil representative for (he Township of Ptympu 
Municipal Risk Management Authority. Supported by Mrs. Lynch. 
Lynch, Fidge, Law, Breen, nays:! None. Absent Pruner. Resolution aJ - 

(r. West moved that the Boird of Trustees of the Charter Town 
Mri Bailey relative to the Huron Valley Wastewater Control Sy*1 
Mrs. Fidge. Ayes aB. | '■ !

Mrs. Fidge moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Ti 
ipon granting the request of White 6 White Surgical Supply and 

[ts abatement under P A  196 for the proposed project in Metro-Wi 
Mile subject to proper application to the State of Michigan, rei 
Supported by Mr. Law. Ayes al).|

Mrs. Fidge moved to designate the Supervisor to act b) any utei 
t) e Wayne County Road Commission to get an agreement on S*4 
division located at Five Mile and Sheldon Road accepting the

the

tion

Disk

in dealing with the itichigan 
Cal): Ayes: Huising, West,

ship of [Plymouth accept the report 
receive and Tile. Supported

»f Plymouth look favorably 
ret Inc. for consideration of 

t Subdivision at Sheldon qnd Five 
mg tax [abatement for twel

vnship

Engineer for a 5060 split of costa. Supported by Mrs. Lynch. Ayes 10.
Mrs. Fidge moved Act tbe. Board of Trustees of the Charter 

monies from Block Crant EP-12 presently on hand for the Project 
water service replacement at an Estimated coat of 830,000; Devela pment of water and sewc 
plana at an estimated coat of I8JOOO.OO-, George H. Rokiuaou Sub Inision development

Township of Plymouth 
of Plymouth Cardens Subdivision 

tewiv as-built 
of water pud

sewer ss-buih plum at an estimated coat j of IIOjOO9.O0 and East Uwn" Subdivision, Dcvelopjuent of 
water and sewer as-built plans at an estimated coat of 84500.00 aw authorisation of the. Supervisor to 
sign the letter indicating such and transmit to the Block Grant Prof rams. Supported by Mr.
•I ' 1 * • ,

Mr. Law moved that the Board of Trustees o f tbe Charter'T< wnship of Plymouth approve 
request of tbe Plymouth-Canton Junior Bssebull League to use tbe 
Park in accordance with their letter of February 8,1962. Supported 

Mr*. Law moved approval for additional lighting far ike entrance to tbe parking lot off 
Street for the light pole installation, signing, and other site improve: sent* being needed to come out of 
Water and Sewer Fund, Supported by Mr*.-Halting. Ayes all.

Mr. West moved to adjourn tbe meeting at 1025 p.m. Supported if) Mrs. Fidge. Ayes all.
Accepted by. . -
Maurice Breen, Supervisor

These minutes are a synopsis, the official minutes arc on file in the i llerk’s Office

it for twelve years.

lihly a suit against 
1 Metro-West Sub- 

T*ow

rjal

i including possibly
Drsinage for Me_________ r

ommendation of the township

ipervisor to 
. Law. An*

pprove the
Bssebsll Diaasoada at Repreatj 

ky Mrs, Fidge. Ayes all. r
of Mill

Respectfully submitted, 
Esther Hubini,  Clerk

H a l i l  W a n t e d

(NCR 
Become an

hours.
Kriog 4200627.

lip wanted
I/SEYO U R  INCOI 

fivon napraaanti 
ah g opportunity, 
m  xmanon, c u  a

YOUR INCOME 
Avon naproeantaHvo. Ex- 

FtoxflMs 
eaB Mra. CaUa

Razl MerMcal 
for an 
drawing starior

i axpartar cod

Vlollniat naadad for 
Church Eaator 
after 7 p.m. 4553066.

L ■boratdry haa an opanlng 
:sd IV Tachnotogtet for n 
In Canton, 4536760.

Jiaar by Mathodtat 
Contact Nina

DIRECT SALES 
financial fufwn 
opportunity. Fi

PERSON want a aacura 
practically ground-floor 
appofntmant call 453-

522010 p.m.
: , -•[1s

i

it for si
156745

Idsriy woman 2-3 
1. *

i
Wanted part-time s  
business, 981-6066.

ramstressas for

1V
I » n s

■ i ■
V a n t e d

Work nssdsd, a 
1445.

•y: shift. Full time. 459-

JM .
Mature Lady A 
babysitting Ir 
welcome. Our 
•roe, 453612*.'

writer desires weekend 
homr. Overnight’s

r T ~ ” “
Baby sitting
area wM sH any hMire, 4! 3027A

Mother of toddli 
caN 397-1961.

K Wlsl aa babysitting,

Mothar with exj 
srishei chHd a  
b iiw i, muRlc. M  
lOVI Wd RttCNHOf
JUMAA '

sgee, a
l  1-275

A rotaroncas 
n  room, toys, 
M times. Special 
A Joy Rd. area.

-----  ------ ,»yw
lor chHdrsn of 
wookomterLote d  lava, 
JoyRd. A 1-275,465-2365.

i bobyoHHng 
Days-nights-or 

maals ate.

Mature, dapandable babysjttar naadad 4- 
5 fuN days weekly for infant. My home 
preferred. Muat | provide references A 
transportation. Plymouth araa. 453-7920.

Experienced ktvl 
your chMd in 
and 5 p.m. 453-71

to cam for 
■tween 8 a.m.

Mothers • Need a break? For a flour? For 
a day? I’m a experienced mother, will
babysit in my hdr 
4626. ;

ne. M-F 11-5 p.m. 455-

: 4n t a d

Martin AHo Saxophone 
condHIor 836060 call 
453-1706. I

S A S p jii.

PLYMOUTH FRWTS AND NOTEFAPER 
for that apodal gML For sale at Came 
Associates, 363 S lathwaaRiar, '456-1170.

Articles For Sale
3 piece sectional living room furniture • 
brown, balgo A rust, excoltant condition, 
beat offer, call after 5 p.m. 455-1534.

Student designer of bridal.wear wishes 
to sail an original size 10; 3170 • 459- 
2418, evenings.

Queen sized velour bide-e-bed. New $450. 
Lszy-boy mcNner - gold hereulon $200. 
459-1445.

ORIENTAL RUGS • Wo buy, sell, repair, 
d u n , appraise, call 7690555 or 995-7597.

WICKER A RATTAN SCRATCH A DENT 
SA LE Flaws so small you can hardly see 
them, due to moving from one Iocs Hon to 
another. 40% to 70% off. Dining ads, 
sleepers, rockers, bar stools, wall units A 
ale. AM nsttanaKy advertised brands. 
Cash A Carry. Wicker Works Discount 
OultoL 18778 MMdtobdt, Livonia. Phono 
471-1457.

A Mattress Sato
Special factory purchase, all mattress 
sets are heavy duly fntenpring, two 
piece sets. These are national advertised 
brands at 40-70% oft. A twin 2-plece 
mattress sat $0808. Full mattress sat, 
rag. $29905 now $9808. Queen mattress 
set rag. $39905 now 314909. Heavy dkity 
bed frame 31308. AN wood bunk bods 
rag. $219.95 now $10909. AH wood bunk 
bods complete with bedding rag. $349.95 
now $19908. Our prices are lower than 
going out of business prices. Quantities 
limited. American i Steep Products, Inc. 
18780 MiddlsbsH Rd. Livonia 471-1145.

Notice
Bids now being taken tor pork 
t •nance, i t  acres send In no later then 
March 15. W.P.C.H. Association P.O. Box 
172 Plymouth, Ml 49170.

Office Space F or Rent
LUXURY OFFICES - PLYMOUTH - 
CENTRAL LOCATION - 1% Mko from 
heart of town - completely renovated 
Inside A out - amenities to numerous to 
mention - MUST BE SEEN, CALL 453- 
1087 after 8 pjn. tor appt. or all day 
Sunday.

F or Rent
3 Bedroom, 1 bath, basement, not fancy, 
$250 per mo. Westland 721-0021.

City of Plymouth, 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeted, laundry 
facilities, $65 weakly includes utilities 
453-5174.

PLYMOUTH. HEAT furnished, 
bedroom apartment, carpeting, ap
pliances included. Adults only. No pets, 
available March 15, $275.459-9507.

Responsible parson to rant a largo room, 
utilities included $200 a month, 4550177.

3-Room APARTMENT- dbwntown; 
working couple or person -. hoot, water 
Incl., electric your own • non- 
smokoridrlnkor preferred. Carpeted.

At a regular meeting of the PI) 
Commission Chamber of City Hal), 
to consider thr Couimereial Fariliti

Down River Federal Savings A Lian Assn. 
646 A 656 S. Mainj Street '
Plymouth. Michigan 

pursuant to Art 255. P.A. 1978, thr 
All interested parlies will be givdi

OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
City of Plymouth, Michigan

mouth City Commission on Marrh 15, 1982, at 7:30 p.m., in the 
at 201 S. Main, Plymouth, Michigan, a public hearing will be held 
■S Exemption Application filed by:

Publish: March 3, 1982

I

Commercial. Rcdrvclopmrnt Districts Art. .
n an opportunity to participate in the hearing, and all comments 

and suggestions of thjisr parlirtpati ig will be considered by the City Commission prior Jo rendering its 
derision. [

CORDON C. LIMBURC 
> Cilv Clerk
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Services

C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
D eadline: 

M onday 5 pm  
Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

Typewriter • cleaning and repair all 
maWe ft guaranteed work, 

call Jim S2&0544.

Professional Painting and Wallpapering, 
and; Repair, call Dale 426-

man will clean basements, 
beds etc. Also painting. No 
8 -8631.

5472-_ 
Middle age 
garages, si 
heights, 451

Hypnosis 
Universal 
697-7349.
,J_
All
charge with 
service. GUI

lotting, weight loss, etc. 
Ip Center 729-2290 or

- $8 service 
flris ad.' AH makes, one day 

ranleed, call 455-6190.

DID YOU 
hospttattzattbn 
$10.38 per 
SURftNCE

KNOW: You can buy 
Insurance (or as low as 

noirth at FIRST STATE IN- 
PjLYM^UTH: 459-3434.

Colorisma • Do you have it? Through the 
use of fabrics and cosmetics Colorisma 
Consultants can help you determine your 
color perso lalityj to develop your total 
look. We terry a complete line of 
complexion care j and makeup products, 
in! pace w ill today’s colorful fashions. 
Group or individual consultation. D. 
Wilhelm 459 49131

ACE RADiA i 
ft Evening: 
Repairing, 
33509 MlclIdian

OR SERVICE • open 7 days 
is. (Cerljfled Mechanic. 
Vecorlng, also gas tanks. 

Ave., Wayne. 326-6616.

Dressmaking] mens and womens 
> attentions, Jpans repaired, Peg 455-5370.

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR' PAINTING, 
WALLPAPERING GENERAL MAIN
TENANCE JOBS. | EXPERIENCED FREE 
ESTIMATES 459-3197.

"ABORTIONS
. experience GYN- 

Physicians Insumnce-ADC-Medleald 
accepted. P ompt appointments.

722-6357

Lost & Found
Lost short 
(gray spots' 
vicinity of 
Hines, 453-69

gray ft white kitten 
sides of shoulders) 

Tr. ft Park offArbor

Western Wi 
storage. 
Canton 
2200.

Syne County’s 
Servicing 

SIana. Stooge

finest mk)l-self- 
he greater Plymouth- 

Unlimited. 459-

Firewood
M/PLE 

WELL SEASONED 
145.00 FACE CORD 
KINDLING - $3.00 
FREE DELIVERY 
DICK PACKARD

455-J822
It EhAsh-Oak-Bii 

delivery. Ba li
si

ed s in k

ACCEPT 
full face 
1 for $402 
Lear Flrew

BEST

:| ilit. seasoned 
$1.00 459-72311

frfee

iARDWOODSlTHE I
coi|d 4 ft by 8 It. by 16” to 16”

lor $75 3 
0 ad Sales

or $100 delivered 
Inc. 421-9064.

Veh ides For Sale
197UBuick 

condition, 
PB, wire 

j 427-7226 E'

Estate 
rust, 

eels *1 
Ivies.

ro
Wll

1980 Monza 
miles, mint

V-6 au 
$4800,

1977 Pbcer 
PS-PB, sti

a i,
9)0.

tpmatic, A.C. 
1-7184.451

lerto,
D-LWai 
1, forced

Wagon, e:
, AM-FM ste(< 

. Call 455

4 cel lent 
eo, PS, 

or•4851

13,600

igdo, auto, 6 cyl., air, 
sale 453-7641.

Mobile Hoine For Sale
1972 Bristol 14 
Located in Plymob) 
2 Ig. bedrooms 
central air, washgi 
included,; newly 
occupancy, askin 
available; For ap| 
or 455-3750.

65 with new shed. 
Hills Mobile Court, 

carpet throughout, 
dryer ft refrigerator 

modeled, immediate 
$11,500 with terms 

dointment call 459-0051

Cemetery
Investment • 12 
Cemetery, 5 Mile 
value $1200. 453-7

lit:s Parkview Memorial 
ft Farmington $4800. 

641.

Leftsons
Piano lessons In 
Music degree Dak 
2348.

your home Bachelor of 
Hlltz 455-9597 or 961-

Plano, organ, 
20 years ex; 
derson Music, 
arrangements;

VOClll. I
perforce, 

4! 34)

Organ lessons gi 
ages, $3.50 Vi hr.,

PLUkIBIH 
Plymouth School 
classes for men 8 
skills of plumbing, 
master piumbers. 
classes. Call for 
enrollment, 455-4315;
Piano ft Organ Li 
professional 
Beginner ft Ai

Lots F or Sale

lr. Ronnie Phillips 
formally with An- 

1106 lead-sheets ft

ten in my home: All 
153-8631..

IG SCHOOL 
of Plumbing now has 
women to team basic 
Instructed by licensed 

1 Ye also have advanced 
Information ft

ROSS HAYfes is 
Didn’t you know 
stop leaving 
tub?

In your home by 
tor. Specializing In 
i, 981-6002.

Curiusities
|der now. Happy 1 1th. 
that’s the time they 
»i boats in the bath

IS IT TRUE that Ed 
taw to head for a 
job? Ask him 
lights.'

Draugelis is giving up 
jlollywood playwriter’s 
it having fils name in

Cassandra • You 
world. Now is 
enjoy life, love ft I 
love you sweethear

really stopped my 
time, get on, let's 

appiness together. I

ME

“Winter Thoughts’] by Ross Hayes:
“You can’t peel an orange with gloves 

on."

GEORGE (male 
and BETTY: ewe 
all try more 
we’d all be si 
admit those ethnii 
cynical black si

ivinist sheep first) 
isage received. We 

times get wooiy, or 
jred. I’m sheepish to 

are simitar. The less-

PRODUCE: those sloppy chemicals burn 
me .up. 'Your friendly Compugrapbii? 
developer/

IF YOU’RE REPUBl ICAN and want to run 
for office, please all Don Morgan - he 
really knows linw ine. (And, Judy and 
Nancy, we know tl it was the least likely 
excuse you expect d from us.)

Happy 70th Bii 
Marie, Elaina, 
Debbie ft Ed

■y. From: Janice,«Larry,. 
Marisa, Cara, 'Jackie,

CONGRAT JLATIONS RUTH FOLEY!

KARL SCH MIDT: where're tbe cigars?

>ril
MERRILL 
the Cent! 
night toast' 
bash.. How 
over from

BONNIE: well now we know 
Lot parking jam Saturday 

1’t because of a Round Table 
many cars did you have left 

he chauffeur party?

Pourquoi r ioi?

Huskies • Thanks for all the hard work,, 
and nevei giving up. It was super 
working wfh all of you.

The Coach Mr. Drewry

M.C. II the

Congratula 
another one

INSTANT 
CHILDREN, 
eluded, .yi 
PCAC at 
Now!

JESSICA eals Cornish Game Hens. 
A.K.A. “little chickens who play games in 

£the oven.” What kind of games? “Duck, 
' duck; goose” of course.

PAULA CUNEO will be 21! Mark sends 
you a cmifj. subscription to The 
Newspaper with Its Heart in The 
Plymouth ( anton Community.

Slade fits, USE IT!

Ions Dennis and Brigitte! Not 

Love, KP

Uncle Ted It what’s his name really know 
how to make us hum. Thanks.

fish

Chris, you did a fantastic job! I’ll know 
who to calf next time I plan a party.

Phyllis

Welcome Matthew Paul Schmidt! (And 
congratulations to your mom ft dad, 
Paula and Kart). Commafolk and Crier- 
folk.

It’s true. Its rsally true! At the reduced 
sals price of only $3.00, you can buy a 
Plymouth Business and Professional 
Women cookbook and help support the 
scholarship fund. Just call Kriss Rautlo 
459-9000 for Free Delivery.

HAS-BEENS - See Seven Brides (or 
Sevan Brothers on March 19. For In
formation and reservations call Sandra 
Richards 455-1317 before March 8.I. ------  --r_ — i -- ------'
See the selection of First Communion 
dresses and veils at Beginnings Bridal 
Shop In Plymouth’s  Old Village. Now is & 
the best time to piece your order at 640 
Starkwsather 459-8281.

EYE CATCHERS *. 
Misties, candlelights, ' envkonmentals, 
and so much more to add that special 
touch to your wedding photography. 
RawHnson Photography, 453-8872.

>HOTOGRAPHY CLASS FOR 
Supplies and camera in
supply the children. Call 

4555260 or 4594)780. Register

ROSS HAYES and 
are older now. - 
making It another ykar.

STEVE HERBRUCK 
congratulations on

1 u DOUBLE TROUBLE:.. Sam and Kathy 
Horton In one wsek. '

Stacey Ha| py 7th Birthday. Love Mpm ft 
Tom.

Happy Birthday Kathleen Walsh from 
Dad, Mom, David.

A U TO  UPDAT1

'Tom’s  Custom  
iftutoi

Bode Repair 
ind

Painting 
inc.nmports

Reconditioning ft Waxing 
in erior ft engine cleaning 

453-3639 770Davfe 
(old village. Ply./

Phone 4 >9-7640 -

p r e c is io n /M h u ifu f
DOLLY EQUIPPED

*1 Ixpressway/Servicc 
*24 Hn towing iL Hoad Service

455-3370
9165 GENERAL C 
PLYM OUTH ;

AUTOMOTIVE

ocialists in comptirti- 
aulo conditioning 

Bull & Wa* - 
lnlertots»Enqnw:>
DURT

I
1459-9744 
459-9745

E L I T E  CC
*Bumping an 

Insurance 1

F R E E  IX

Jim ' . j

E L IS IO N
d Painting 
Estimates.

IA N E R S
936 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth

... I

WANTED! DEAD or ALIVE 
. JUNK CARSUSED AUTW PARTS .. BRING IN OR Wi TOW • HIGH DOLLARS PAID
INK CAR REDEMPTION CENTER
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A I R  C L E A N E R
COLONIAL HEATING ft 

COOUNQ

•A ir C li im r i *Powor
— ___-  n̂ .____________rNiiwmpv *vpn uwnppv 

•M n  *MgM ft Day Im lN  
•Ucanaad *Maatar Charga 
•Vha.

A L A R M S
MIDWEST ELCCTIIOMC 

SECURITY 
47741 No. TarrhorM

721-MM
Commercial M l m Mm IW 
Stcurhy Systems fnetaisri 
*Kyyless putt) ImM ou alarm
•Jmwnftt W» mOnnOVHly
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A U T O  R E P A I R

4*B11S
Front and work •Tana llpa

' Itlarfianlria *42M i Consulara*__o, M . ^̂anOMiB Mi  ̂ nwM M

B A K E R Y
MANIA'S fTAUAN BAKERY 

11S Higgtrty SH-12SS 
3B411 Joy M-4W47M 

4WS2W. WMSaMSSStS ; 
•Squaro N na •Hot Indtan

• Cannolaa •Caka • Italian 
lancfi M aafaar«W fta.

B O O K S T O R E
PLYMOUTH BOOK WOULD

•Discriminating MagaxinaonM n )w  ^ M M M p y  MTIWM

Library R Boat SaBara)

B R I D A L  S A L O N
GENEVA'S OF PLYMOUTH

32S4 Pfymmdfi Rd.
Arm Arbor ESt 1114 

Widdbij Oowna •Aecaaaorlaa 
•DoMgnor Drooooo by Aftart 
Mpon and Prow Oowna. Mon, 
Wad. ft FH 14S mn, Taps ft 
H a n  14AM pm. Sat 144 pm.

C H I L D  C A R E
HUOS ANO KMSKS CMLD 

CARE ft LEAAMNQ CENTER 
144 N. Main Dlaaaa*M rm V M M  iM O TIs

Vaar retard adMooSaml pra- • 
school •Apee 2KS yra •FuS-

Promoma •McanaacL CariMad 
•FMdTrfte.
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.DANCE TRUE 

rap, CNMron thru Adrt

D R I V I N G  S C H O O L
I SCHOOL OF 

DfHVtNO 
IVa

aach month at 
Cultural Caotar.

E L E C T R I C A L

C O N T .
SAMSONOW ELECTRIC 

I 4*1114

•Phisa It 
•RangeerVIoMoiw ft Aapafcs*

F U R N I T U R E

F U R N I T U R E
R E F I N .

H A L L  F O R  R E N T
VFW S is  PLYMOUTH 

1424 S. SMI S t
Pftmotnh

J Maatbiga, Fund-

H E A T I N G
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412 SUafcwaatha 
Fftmoah. ML

.•Air

•Vtaa •]
ft Day
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•AS

H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N T
1 RAY A  STELLA 
cownucnNo sue.

747 A  Mabi*Pfymouth 
4*7111

•KMehan planning 4  dialgn

•San ft Oar dan

M

I N S U L A T I O N
AM TfTE INSULATION 

BS2 N. Hoferooli

la our
Wy®w oomfi at

K I T C H E N S
RAY STELLA 

CONTRACTING INC.
747 A  Mabi*Pfymouth 

4*7111
Tha moat important room 
your home.Campieto kitchen 
deekm ft nftmyna Sm Ian p̂MWOOWŜp
Wood ft Formica. Freea & LJ CUamLiwi v  m  rmancmg.

L A W N  S P R A Y I N G
“THINK SPRING”

Our program will begin 
. approx. April 1st. Call now 
for FREE ESTIMATE. 

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAVMC 
1MW. PaarlSL 
Plym.4*73M /

L O C K S M I T H
THE TOWN LOCKSMITH 

127IAMabt

•CemmareM *Cara CAmarloajt

M A T E R N I T Y

A P P A R E L

MATERNITY VOOUE 
73S7UBayRdl

FaaMon for S p  prioo oonooloui 
"mothor to bo." Oroai 
aalacdcn in aS dopartmonto. 
Moaaarcharpa ft Vlaa.

M E A T  M A R K E T
PORTERHOUSE 
MEAT MARKET 

14M AMabi 
Plymouth 4BS477S 

SpoobdtabigbK 
•Froah USDA Choico Moat 

•Pork *Vaal •Lamb 
. T raarar Aaaahla •Fraoh

ft ftwohad towage •Pat.

P L U M B I N G
JOHN J . CUMBBNQ

Kohlar phanMag fixtures 
•Raaldantlal •Commarclal 
•Rapalra •Medandaatlon

R E S A L E  S H O P

77S A  Mabi S t

Qood pw bw lT own ad Fun 
niahbip •Cfrikbene toys, naada 
•Sporting Oooda *Lots Mara. 

Monday Saturday 14*4:38 
Thiwidoy Friday IM U R

S E A F O O D

M A R K E T
PLYMOUTH FMH 

Old VNaga >4*2830

Cooldng Inaftucllona •Paraonal 
Altartdon *IMqua Party Idaaa 
•Catering whh a Habl

S E C R E T A R I A L
S E R V .

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS SV. 
MS Foraat Avanua 

Plymouth

•Bualnaaa Typing  
•Correspondence *Lagal

• Phona for D ictatio n
aTMmwkflkwn S  m R a ^  J a  ■*9<^N llM IW IH irM nn69«
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______________ /V

S E W E R  C L E A N I N G
PUCKETT CO. 

412 Starttwaadior

•Air Com
i •!

ft Day Sarvtca •Ucanaad «Al

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  

S E R V I C E
PLYMOUTH VACUUM 

SEW *  CENTER 
MS W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plym. 

2 Idka W. of MabrA of

•Sawbig Machlnoa ‘Vacuum  
•CaMnata •Commarclal

4*SSm

T A X I
STAR CAB

•24 Hr. Sendee 'Airport San 
idea •Pacfcaga Pfckaft A

MdaaStarlta ' 
Battor By Far

ftaayLuaw viiy nyinouDi v

T O W I N G
BftBTOW BM  

•M Ann Arbor Rd.

•24 Hour 
Matanfco

T .  V .  R E P A I R
RICK'ST.V.

42412 Ford Rd. 
Comorof UBoy

Foot Sendee on RCA *FhBoo 
•Zenith *8ony •Mognovox. 
•Admbol *Panoaonic «QE 
•Worda •Syfvanla »Oiiaaar 
•MOA. .»


